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IDREDS ATTEND

TY SHOW HERE

openingshow of the recently or--

Ccnral West Texas Poultry
tion's six-da- show was a pro--

ed success,according to local of- -

of the organization.
as scheduled, the show was held

5 Tonkawa Hotel building Mou
nd the list of entries far ex
the most sanguineexpectations,

;han 400 birds of 28 different var--

jbeing entered. This creditable
ig was made, too, after the past
inclement weather had rlisrntir.
umbers of poultry fanciers and
i wno Had expressedtheir inten-enterin- g

birds in the show. The
nit f5r entering, which had been
ten o'clock, prevented several
irom entering their birds who ar--

iter tnat time.
idance and interest manifested
xeededexpectations,as the ex--

hall was crowded throughout
ly with people from all oyer the

; judging ol the exhibition
"wa'S done bv Wnlter Rnrtnn nf
tort, nationalfv known nmiltrv
f assistedby Col. R. L. Penick of
ird and County Aeent w. P
who judged the.utility classes.
:wis or stamiora, state veteri-o-f

this district, was also present
vised with those interested in
on the various diseases and

invention in poultry raising. The
e'ather of the nast week nrevent.

t AaAlr. A f AU.t 4 P;uhiluu.-- ui me association irom
mg the program that had been

for the openinc show here, but
;ercsted persons in attenH.inrp
the several poultry experts who
ere more than willing to discuss
h'ise them on the manv nVi.iEoc

ling here Monday night, the sec--
ys snow opened m Rue Tues.
ith an even lamer entrv. list lie.
ported irom that citv. Pmm
the show will move to Hamlin,
i, Leuders and Stamford . rrnrino
MftfJKty on Saturday of this

te'n-in- to .COilsideratkmii'rnm All
e, officials are" highly elated over
accessot the show, and the inter-ha- t

has been manifested bv the
fers of this section, which promises
like this part of WestTexasone of
Largest jjoultry-raisin- g centers of
(late within a few vears lirimrm,,
lit in a large measure financial

endence for our farmers.
ch of the credit for the sucrps of
laskell show locallv t?oe to Moni

F'P. Payne.J. C. Crawforrf anH
Ity Agent W, P Trice, Who.deyot,
luh of their time, not onlvv HurinJ.
bho'w,' but for severaldays preceed.
pn arranging and making ready for

uiaoie display ol all entries.
sow a given a list of the breeders

bultry fanciefs?who entered HirA
show, but is it lmnmuitiU Vn .'.'...

Pt of awardsY"asthe recordsi'ri. nnt
tibU-a- t "" 'this timef
tod Island RedS-l-J. W.'jpritchett,

t0lK 51. C Hflfilniirtnn P..1. r
Unald, ' Haskell f,1r; G. Hammer",
.11. iTVi ir . ..eii, i.-j-

. juscieil, iiasKen.
lity Whita'L'eghorns Bob Kin-s- ,

Haskell; d.'O. Davis, Rule; J.
iys; Haskell: Jno. Pouts, Haskell;
"Kendall. Haskell: Ferris Mom.
laskell: j. S. Aston, Anson; Jess
int. Anson: T. O. Tnnkcnn Iln...
rj. S. Touchstone.Hawlev? ft P.
i, Anson; 13. P. Miles, Stamford;
'uurney, btamford.
nibition White LeehnmeAf.-- c n
iyne, Haskell; J. 0. Jackson,Has--

ck Leghorns Ed Sorrells, Sagcr--

Veil Rocks T. E. Svkarn t T

Haskell: W. W. Johnson TT.nsti.il.'
Eahn, Haskell: A. I. McT,i TfJ.
Mien B. Potts, Anson; Tobe Grif- -

asKell.
Ite Plymouth Rocks Tom Elliot,

Leghorns J. B. Kendall, Has--

m Leghorns T. B. Kenrlnii tic.
Mrs. W. W. Valliant, Anson'.

Orninctons Cnapr rnmnt.
Ill; J. B. Kendall, Haskell; Prank
R, nvoca; K. T. Roberts,Haskell;
Aienquist, Anson.

enwelders J. B. Kendall, Has--

Cornish Joe. Hudspeth, Ro- -

r; Mrs, J. A. Williams. Anson
Rocks Mrs. A. Buchtein, Has--

Ken Wyandottes J. C. Breelnnd,

Ite Wyandottes B, C. Townsend,
i; a. u. uryan, Anson.

Wyandottes W. Anoleeatc
111; Joe Hudspeth, Rochester.
ck Minorca Mrs. S. C. Talley,

tn'ge Wyandottes Ed Horn An- -

er Laced Wyandottes Joe Horn,
i.

pk Langshanff Mrs. Lee Houch,

Cochins H. R, James,Leuders.

RevisedAir Mail
PostageRatesAre

Now In Efect
The following information concern-

ing air mail postagerates is furnished
in a letter from the National Air Trans-
port Inc., handed us by PostmasterJ.
T. Wilson:

"On February 1st, the air mail post-
age will be 10c for each half ounce to
all points in the United States. The
rate being uniform for the entire coun-
try it is hoped that there will be a
material increasein the use of the air
mail. '

"To advertise the new rate and to
help increase the natronaee from vonr
city, a card has been sent you under
separatecover which is to be posted in
the lobby of your postoffice. You
should fill in the card to show when
mail should be postedin order to Ci'tch
the train which will1 reach either Dal-
las, Fort Worth or Oklahoma City to
connect with our plane. The north
bound plane leaves Dallasat 7:45 a. m.
Fort Worth 8:15 a. m., Oklahoma
City 10:J0 a. m., seven dayseachweek.

"Business men of your city should
investigate the new rate and service,
and take advantageof the air mail for
their letters to the north, east and
nuai.

Postmaster" Wilson states that with
the new rate in effect, that business
men and others will find the use of the
air mail a convenientand rapid method
of transacting business in the larger
towns of the country. He will be glad
to explain the schedule to anvone

; O
- BasketBall Game Friday

Friday afternoon the Jud girls won
another game from Rhoda girls. The
score was 6 to 11. They played on the
Rhoda court. Mr. Hbrton teacher of
Rhoda school, refereed the game. A
large crowd from Jud and Rhoda were
present to see the game. A practice
game was played between the Jud
school boys and out side boys. The
score was 8 to 10 in favor of the out
side boys.

fIMH-
OF SERIAL THIS WEEK

Our readerswill find the first install-
ment of the serial, "Selwood of Sleepy
Cat" in this issue, as was announced
several weeks ago. Read the first
chapter of this exciting story you will
be well repaid, and follow happy-go-luck-y

Selwood in his adventures. An
installment will appearin each issue of
the Free Press, and we trust 'that our
readers will find the story to their
liking.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY TO

BE SELECTED FEB: 14
The Count$;aiftWpners'CouHwiU

award a corrtWcVtm "Feb. 14 for a
In accord--

aifcw,Unfllfe.6tatte law 'for the coming
year.

The bidders 'miist' file ''a certified
check for 11,200.00' with the bid sub-m'itte-

as an evidence that if success-
ful the contract will be entered into
with the county. The county funds
to be placed in the depository include
the funds depositedby the county tax
collector and moneys belonging to the
county schools.

ELECTRIC SERVICE NO
LONGER LOCAL AFFAIR

o
"In the early days of the electrical

industry," says W. E. Creed, of the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company,"the
power generating station was a local
institution, servinga single city or town
with a d system. Its ser-
vice did not reach outside of its muni-
cipal boundaries, and it assumed no
obligation beyond its own territorial
limits. .

"The developmentof large companies
and theinterconnectionof transmission
lines have changed all this. Power
companiesno longer find it economical
to have separategeneratingstations in
each city or town. Rather they find
it essentialto connectdozens and even
scores of cities and towns together,
and to spread their network of dis-
tribution lines over the wide areas
Electric service through this develop-an- d

has become a regional service. It
is no longer confined to single cities or
towns with local favors and local rates,
but is spreadout over a wide area,
covering both the thickly settled city
and scatteredback country."

White Face Black Spanish J. E.
Solomon, Haskell.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs Joe Hud-
speth, Rochester.

Bronze Turkeys H. G. Hammer,
Haskell; Martin Porter, Weinert; Mrs.
I. S. Grindstaff, Haskell.

White Holland Turkeys J, W, Gam-mill- ,

Haskell,
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JURORS SUMMONED

COUNTY

The following men have been sum-
monedfor jury service in County Court,
which nowrirtisession., for the week
beginning,Monday, February 7th.

wa0. GotebiiiteiiJi .T-jaA-
jJi ty

D. R, Livengood.
K. W. Gammill.
Tom Mapes.
Ben F. Roberts.
E. H. Baugh.
J. F. Simpson;
E. E. Sloan.
H. L. Smith.
Jno. A. Lee.
J. L. Morrison.
R. E. McClain.
O.-- Corzine. .!
W. W. Heathing ton. i '
G; H.Taylor. ' "
Li N: Lusk. ' '" : ' V '
Elmer Turner1.- .- l''

. W. M.. Porrer.1 V- " v ?V '
. Jim Rose. :. "V"" .. ' '"' '

J, P.'.Beckhafi. ' ' '.&" "

"Wi-L- . Norton. " ' J MV
J Marlin Wilson. ' ' ''
.C'Lf Askley.

TERRY COUNTY SLAYER

GIVEN FIFTEEN YEARS
a

B. H. Collins, convicted by a jury in
Terry county district court at Brown-fiel- d

Saturday on the charge of stab-
bing to death last year of Frank How-
ard, was given a sentencein the
penitentiary.

Frank Howard was a brother of John
Howard, well-know- Haskell county
farmer who lives southeast of town.
The killing occured on the Howard
ranch in Terry county, and came up
over an argument about a horse trade.
Collins escapedafter killing Howard
and went to the home of a kinsman in
Kaufman county, surrendering there
after a searchof several weeks had fail-
ed to locate him.

Singing at Jud.
The Singing at Jud Sunday night

was well attended. Several leaders
were present. Several songs were sung.
Everybody had a good time and enjoy-
ed the singing. The Jud Class did not
attend the County Convention, Sunday
at O'Brien and they did not learn
where the convention will be next
fourth Sunday afternoon. They have
a special invitation to come to Jud
We invite the singers to our singing
here on Sunday nights.

o .

Attention Societyand Club
Women.

Quite a number of ladies have asked
the society and club editor of the Has-
kell Free Presswhy the monthly calen-
dar had been discontinued. Now there
is no special reason other than it takes
cooperation to have it accurate each
month. Will the presidents of each
club and society in Haskell please ask
your secretaryor appoint some one to
make out a schedule of your monthly
meetings, in advance with the leaders
and place of meeting and call the edi-to-

Haskell Telephone 209, and she
will be glad to call for the article or
take it down over the telephone.

V1.-- ; mMi&i

the Long Winter Nights

$163.87Profit From
Flockof' 66 Hens

In Year'sTune
Mrs. Curtis McDonald, who has been

raising pure-bre- Rhode Island Reds
for the past years', states that she
realized a net profit of S103.87 from
her flock of. CO, hens during the past
,year. For .the benefit of our-.reader-

s

whov'are fnterestedin pure-bre- d poul-

try, we are printing a letter from Mrs.
McDonald, in which she tells of her ex
perience with poultry. The letter
follows :

As someone may be interested in
poultry, I will give my experience.
Some people may think they should
go into poultry business on a big scale
,at the start, in order to make a success,

while-other- s think there is nothing' to
I be made on poultry and this 'is true
unless proper attention is given . the
flock. I find that a flock well cared
for will pay. - '

The flock should have plenty of pure
water,. and'.plenty of dry-m-ash before
them at all :times, asvwdl.'asa good'
comfortable hodse. Jschave realized a
nice,profit from my ultry notwith-
standing the fact that they were neg-
lected during the last fall. I read all
the poultry news that I can get, and
have gained some good experience
from others.

Two yearsago we startedwith seven
pullets and one cockerel for a founda-
tion, consisting of the best pure-bre- d

Rhode Island Reds we could find in
the country. We now have 120 pure-
bred hens and pullets on our yard and
several cockerels. I have kept a close
record on my flock and. will give the
years' record for 1920:

I had GO hens on the yard at the be-

ginning of the year, and sold during
that time 279 chickens for $113.12, and
$150,40 worth of eggs, making a total
of $209.52 which after deducting $105.-8- 7

for feed bought during the year,
which leaves me a profit of $163.87
from my flock. In addition to this,
sixty fryers were used by our family,
which would add quite a sum to the
profit if they had been sold. We have
at least $200.00 worth of stock on hand
at this time to start the year with.

Some of my birds entered in the
County Fair in 1925 and won Grand
Championship2nd, 3rd and 5th prizes.
No birds were entered thisyear on ac-

count of the bad weather.
I believe that anyone who will give

the proper care and attention to their
poultry, and who start with pure-bre- d

stock, can realize a nice profit from
their flocks each year.

o

Married.
Mr. Clinton 'Draper and Miss Opal

Ward, both popular young .people of
Munday, were united in marriage Fri-

day, January 28, in the office of Justice
of the Peace R. P. Simmons. The
young folks have the congratulations
and best wishes of a large circle of
friends.

Called to Bedside ol Mother
Rev. R. G. Brannenof the Jud com-

munity was called to JaytonSaturday
to the bed side of his.mother who was
sick. We all hope to hear,on Mr. Bran-uen- s

return, that hit mother Is much
better. . .

tiltfajijfoih

Sffl EXTEilO

COM 1
Barring any serious handicaps, next
week will find Haskell's new sewer sys-

tem project a reality, and the contrac-
tor expectsto finish the installation bv
'that time, accordi'ng" 'to information
given out at the Mayor'soffice Wednes-

day.
The completion of this project will

place Haskell in the forefront of West
Texas' most progressive cities, with a
sewer and water systemsecond to none.
The Municipal EngineeringCo., of Dal-

las, who installed the system, began
their work last Kovember, which inclu-ide-

the erection of a modern sewage
'disposal plant south of town, just out
side of the city limits. In all more
than seven miles of main lines and
.laterals are included in the sewer, exten-
sion now beingcompleted,which 'Serves
.practically every section of the. m'ty.
The systemwas installed .under--' a 'fran-
chise granted by the city, -- but whteh
provides that the system may be pur-
chasedby the city within-- , a certain
length of time if desired. Under this
plan, theentire plant is supervisedby
the Local Sewer Commissioner of the
City Water Department, with the same
restrictions as if the systemwere muni-
cipally' owned.

Joe Winslett of Dallas, engineerwho
hashad chargeof the installationof the
Haskell system,states that it is one of
the best planned, from the standpoint
of serving every section of the city,
that can be found. Future extensions
of the main lines and laterals were
taken into consideration,which will be
adequate to take care of the town's
growth, and can be added at a mini-
mum of expense to the city.

In connection with the completion of
the system,credit should be given the
City Council and Mayor T. C. Cahill,
who have worked untiringly in the in-

terest of the city, to the end that Has-
kell might have this much needed im-
provement. In instanceswhere chang-
es havebeen felt necessary from the or-

iginal plans, the Council has endeavor-
ed to cooperate to the utmost in serv-
ing the bestneeds of the town.

City to Sell Car
Load of Sewer

PipeAt Cost
Mayor T. C. Cahill announcesthat

the city haspurchaseda carloadof sew-e-r

pipe suitable to be used in connec-
ting with Haskell's new sewer exten-
sion and that the pipe will be sold by
the city at cost. In view of the fact
that connectionscan now be madewith
the. system,property owners are fortu-
nate in being able to purchase this
pipe at cost.

o
BREAKS COLLAR BONE

WHILE PLATING

Miss Lillie Drusedow of the Vontress
community, suffereda very painful in-

jury when she fell while playing at
school last Thursday, breaking her col-

lar bone,. On last reportsshe was doing
nicely.

'-
v ''
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Returnsfrom Farm
BureauConvention

HeldIn Dallas
Mr Tobe Griffin, of Haskell has just

returned from Dallas, where he repre-
sented the Haskell County Farm
Bureau as a delegate to the Seventh
Annual Conventionof the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation. lie reports a
splendid attendance, despite the ex
treme bad financial conditions on the
farms of Texas, there being presentde-
legatesfrom seventy counties.

The crisis confronting agriculture
nationally, and especially the cotton
grower, was discussed by able speakers.
Mr. Griffin said.

The most important action taken by
the Convention, according to Mr. Grif-
fin, was the adoption of a resolution
favoring the McXary Haugon Reliel
Measure, which is being considered in
the National Congress, in Washington,
at the present time. He is anxious for
every farmer and business man in this
section to know that the discussion of
this measuredeveloped the fact that,
had this bill passed Congress last vear.
it would have saved the farmersof the
South more than 8100,000,000. Its pas
sage by the present Congress, he says,
will give almost immediate relief from
the danger of a like condition this
year.

The report of the Convention, ac
cording to Mr. Griffin shows the pros-pect-s

bright for the passage of this
measure, and they would be much
brighter if it were not for a small group
of reactionary Southern Democratic
Congressmen who evidently are not in-
formed of farm conditions and we are
at present lined up under the leader-
ship of'the EasternWing of the Repub
lican party and the industrial East and
who are now solidly opposing this bill.

Mr Griffin saws that the report show
more than 1,000,000 farmers have lost
their homes and farms bv foreclosure
since 1920, and the nation's farmers
now owe a mortgage debt of over
812,000,000,000 which is more than the
combined Allied Nations' debts to this
country. This should be sufficient to
make every farmer and business man
M')rm himself on the McXary Ilougon

call on his representativesto
vote for it, accordingto Mr. Griffin.

SEWER ORDINANCE IS

PUBLIMlffl THIS WEEK

In this issue of the Free Press ap
pearsthe ordinancerecently passedby
the City Council concerning the new
Sewer Extension. The ordinanceoccu-
pies practically an entire page, and con-
tains all the regulations regarding the
Sanitary Code of the city, explainsand
defines the sanitary zones, etc. Pro-
perty.ownersshouldread the ordinance
and inform "themselves of- - the require-
ments of the city concerning connec-
tions Ith.the new system., K

MARRIAGE LICENSE
iu.v

ISSUEDJN JANUARY

The following marriage licenses were
issued during the month of January by
County Clerk Emory Menefee:

R. L. Herrin and Miss Lela Estell
Woodward.

Carl Medford and Miss Thelma Liv-engoo-

Cusofono Xabariete and Miss Car-
men Cevante.

Gradney Hughes and Miss Jonnie
May Wynn.

Sam Hanson and Miss Lydia Law-reuc-

Jesse M. Ragsdaleand Miss
Reed.

Lewis Ashby and Miss Essie Adams.
Sexton J, McBath and Miss Will Lee

Brown.
Dudley Pitman and Miss Ora Lee

Cameron.
William P. Curd and Miss Beatrice

Garrett.
Robert A. Handrick and Miss Lillie

Edna Quade.
Demice Todd and Miss Edith Par-son-.

Raymond Baker and Miss Lola
Alexander,

Leslie Medford and Miss Delia
Moore.

W. H. Hunt and Miss Sallie Mor-
gan.

H. W. Free and Miss Velma Weaver.'
Pink Gilcrase and Miss Pearl Kirk.

o
EAST SIDE SINGING CONVEN-

TION TO MEET SUNDAY

The east Singing Convention will
meet at Grass Hopper Sunday after-
noon. Everyone is invited to be there
at 2:00 o'clock prompt,

o
VONTRESSSUNDAY SCHOOL

There will be Sunday school at Von-
tress every Sunday at 10:00 o'clock
promptly. Everyone is invited to come
and help out in the Sunday school.

There will also be prayer meeting at
Vontress Sunday evening at 2:30.
Everybody come and bring some one
with you.

. .:, .v,..- !itii,jp'V' '

LAUfSCH EDUCATIONAL

SAFETY CAMPAIGN

The safeguardingof life and limb and
the prevention of accidentsand injury
to both person and property is being
stressedthis week in the public schools
of Haskell, through a series of short
safety talks to students by Mrs. E. L.
McGintie, a social representative of
the safety department of the West
Texas Utilities Company.

The hazards of this mechanical age
of swift moving machinery and swift
moving vehicles which is yearly add-
ing to the dangersof modern existence
as indicated by the constantly mount-
ing toll of victims listed in accident
records, is being brought forcefully to
the attention of school students in
the series of talks and common sense
safety rules to be observed at horns
and on the street are suggestedas a.
means to bring about the protection,
not only of the children but of their
elders.

Special emphasis, of course, is being
placed by Mrs. McGintie on the safe
handling of electrical apparatusand
electric wires. By the use of interest-
ing charts and illustrations she points
out the dangers involved in the care-
less handling of such equipment and
tells how these dangerscan easily be
avoided.

One of the great sourcesof loss, in-
jury and inconvenienceto the elcetric
companiesof the country, and to the
public they serve, is the widespread
practice engaged in by many small
boys and even by some adults, of shoot-ingiusulato-rs

Irom high voltage elec-pole- s.

or throwing wires of various
kinds over electric conductors. What
this coststhe public in interrupted and
imparted electric sen-ice-

, as well as the
great danger involved in breaking
down these high tension electric lines,
is being impressed upon the school
children and their is being
sought in preventing this kind of need-
less waste.

Mrs. McGintie. who has made a spe-
cial study of safety problems in the
electric field, is being given . the full, co-
operationof school authorities in carry-
ing the message of "Safety First" to
the schools of West Texas in the ter-
ritory servedby the West Texas Utili-
ties Company.

WEST TEXAS SHERIFFS

TO MEETFEB. 10-1-1

Mrs. Edgar T. Neal, of San Saba',
secretary of the West Texas Sheriffs
Association, has announced the mext
mee'ting of the West Texas Sheriffs to
be held at Sweetwater,February J0-1-I.

Sheriff Earl McWilliams of Ballinger. to
president of the West Texas Sheriifa,
W:-- B. Vrquhardt, San Saba, is vkoi
president. The SweetwaterChamberof
Commerce and Young Mens Businesoi
League are in rnakiac
plans for the entertainment of the West.
Texas peace officers, and a "Chuck
Wagon" banquet has been announced
as one of the hospitalities that will be
extended. The West Texas Sheriffs
meet quarterly.

QuanahBandit Is
Nabbed in Attempt

- To EscapePrison
Young convicts amonga squadof 12,

none more than 21 years old, held ia
the Houston jail between trains oa
their way to Huntsville, sawed thr
bars in a cell Friday. Johnnie Baxley,
17, of Quanah,sentencedto eight years
on chargesof highway robbery, got as
far as the ground floor when "a police-
man seized him. When he was return-
ed to the cell, jail custodiansfound the
bars bent back and 11 of his compan-
ions waiting to learn if Baxley's at-
tempt to escape was successful.

"Sure I sawed 'em." the police quoted
Baxley as saying. "So would you hi
you had eight years and four untried
cases hanging over you."

A searchof the prisoners disclosed
two hack saw bladesand a number of
pocket knives and razors.

Young Baxter was a prisoner in the
Haskell county jail for several weeks
last year, on a minor charge. While
here he escaped,from jail, but was re-
captured by Sheriff Turnbow after he
had taken refuge in a large tree soutk
of town in an effort to elude the offi
cers.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Masiil and family

of Powell are visiting Mrs. L. Z. Massik-broth- er

and family. Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
King of Vontress community Sunday
afternoon.

o
Game to be Played Friday

The Fosterbasketball girls will meet
the Jud girls Friday afternoon Febru
ary 4. The Jud girls are playing' for f
the Northwest Section Championship.
Let's all be present and see the girls
play.

f

'
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FACT AND FICTION
: V

The first installment of vour income

tax will soon be due.

Some people live to work, but most
of s work reluctantly to live.

Marriage statistics are deceptiveany-

more becatt": there are so many

Newspapersthat are organs genera-
lly play a monontonoustune.

If "Ma" Ferguson ever runs for gov-

ernor of Texas againshe will proba-
bly poll the entire vote.

We imagine Americans in Nicaragua
.are in no more danger than those in
Herrin.

The trouble is thereare so manv laws
and such a limited amount of respect.

Things are breaking o bnd for Char-
lie Chaplin you realty couldn't blame
him if he threw a cugtard pie or two at
some of his tormentors.

London's fogs have one compensation
at least. It's hard to make moving
pictures over there.

It would help a Jot if people would
live within their means and without
their meanness.

"We ordinarv folks may find some
comfort in the fact that famous people
are seldom happv

lussolini thinks so well of the king
of Italy that he will permit a new
steamshipto be named Rex.

The averageemployer would favor
he five-da- v week, perhaps,if it assur-

ed five days of real work. I

The Senate'saction in refusing to
seat Senator Smith of Illinois probably
hasn't added anything to Mr. Vare's
peaceof mind.

Senator Shipstead'sconstituents no
doubt expect him to have a lot of pull
in Congress because he s a dentist

A Massachusettsscientist has found
a way to tell good liquor from bad.
Now some contend there ks no bad
liquor, some is just better than the
rest.

Mexico has prohibited the imports
tion of rubber "pacifiers" for babies.
The only pacifiers they are in favor
of down there are now made of steel
and lead.

The averageman who can't keep his
.ankles warm in wool socks wonders
how the girl's manage it with short
kirt.s and sheer hosiery

The farmers might have a chanceof
setting Congress to pass a resolution
condemning the corn-hore-

That "goodwill flight" of American
aviators to Central and South Amer
ica doesn t seem to have engendered
any alarming amount of good w.V, m
Zlrxico and Nicaragua.

The condor lays but one egg a ear
-- nd some amateur poultry raisers are
wondering if their hens are not the re
ult of a cross with that bird
Secretary Jardtne is quoted as see-

ing a bright future fo-- agriculture H
.need not be surprised if a lot of farm-
ers try to borrow his glasses.

Prof. Seifny of the University of
Pennsylvania is experimenting o dc
4ermine the elaciticity of human tissueIt would he eaif to determine the
elacticity of the human conciere

Z00 QUAIL COMING TO

' TEXAS FROM MEXICO
- o--

One of th at a' ts in ''! . ni n
And flame umrriore 1 yrr K

31ubhy before h iro-ir,- ' H t. . ,l
MUnn Wednwlas- - wa- - to g- - r
the thipnwnt of 2.V)0 juail r - ,rc-sm- e

preserves in the State vihe-- - the.
nxe not already found. Thi- - w.,i j..'
th quail a gMd sta't in rn..i of
the section. Hubby aid hiA w.d. r
aaod conditionsthe depWd '.,In Txa will be greatlv
he mx few vear.--- l'r qiui m ' V

Wowght to Texas 'rom M'xn. .rr-3-

tore Peb IA
Tlw Game Department i(v.. - ri.ak

3MK rmpKi striae in toi'.g . m i.t th State with wild turkf - r,irc'
thejr are not found anv mort dt.c--

natural condition or depredat.on-- of
'hunter in the pant. Great carr !

ing taken, however, to place the bird j

only on thoce preiervex where natural!
conditions will allow them to propa-
gate entity. I

Preserve reieiving the bird will !x
Evil's River. !)! Rio. Palo pn.to

'JIra 70s River preserve, Palo Pinto
County: Johnson County Kidd Mar-
tin preerve, Mason, Reynolds pre-e-

'

Throckmorton County. Ballard pre I

tcrvii, Haikell County, Groxlx.i k !

LimestoneCounty. Honey Grove. Fan
nin County, Buleson, Bosque fountv.j
Oarza County, Randall County. Hill
bounty, Mitchell County and Travi

inmty.

At the conference of the Women's
Engineering Society in England, more
than hnlf of the women wore long hair.
nione bad Kton crop' and only a few
bud ehirigles

-- o-

Wackfrnith nrtit.in China mak
landscapesand flower out of the same
metal that goe into wagon tires and

iiorseehoeg.

The mushroom,although very fragile,
iius been known to lift a paving stone
which impeded its movement toward
Jhe air and light.

RAMBLING5
By An Old-Tim- er

The weather for the past week har
been very disagreeable, but knowing
th weather to be honest it alw.iv
pays back what it borrows. When we
have a long spell of bad weather we
look for a long spell of good weather.
But just when its coming we decline to
advance any information.

The bad conditions of the roads cut
no figure with the car drivers, they go
and they come at will. The Fords can
go any where a team and wagon can
make it and if thev stick there are
plentv of folks on the road to lift the
jitney out and it goes right ahead.
The Fords take a great burden from the
work horses and mules andsometimes
make walking a pleasure

The Xorris trial came to such an
abrupt end that it caught the big daily
papers unprepared and thev like to
have not scraped up enough news to
make a showing for the first threedays
after the trial ended.

While we were driving across the
country before the ram we noticed
many farmers sowing spring oats.
Some fields had two and three drills
running putting the grain in the
ground in a rush The farmers will
have plenty of gram if the harvest hits
with a good yield. There is no body in
the world that can stage a come back
quicker than the farmers They are
watching the cornersnow and they will
slow up for the curves this time.

The Free Press of last week came in
with a dandy report from the club boys
all over the county. ounty Agent
Trice put in many hours of work with
thee bovs and girls last year and the
results are showing up this year. If
you want to realy know what the word
"Pep' means, you should attend one of
these meetingsof the club boys and
your doubts will all be removed if you
do not think they have plenty of get
up and go. The work that Mr. Trice
has been doing is good, but we are
partial to this part of his work because
it has to deal with the boys and girls
of our county who will one of these
days take over the things which we
are now trying to do If thev are pre
pared to handle the affairs then we
have accomplishedsomething in help-
ing them. We are stong believers in
the club boys and girls and bid them
God's speed.

Ballooning is the method of migra-
tion used by many species of spiders.
Standing in an open space with thebody elevated,the spider projects from-th-

spinnerets a line of silk which con-
tinues until the spider feels the pull ofthe wind. It releases its hold as it is
borne away.

WEINXRT HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
o

Our enrollment has increasedvery
much since the new year began

School is moving along very nicely un-

der the circumstances,of course, those
who got in late will have a difficult
task in keepingup, but we shall do our
best for them and askyour
and good will in our efforts.

Haskell High and Weinert High
played their second game of Basket
Ball on the Weinert court on last Fri
day afternoon, with a score of 17 to
12 in Weinert's favor. Notwithstand-
ing the extremely cold day, a good
sized crowd of "rooters" stayed for the
game and "pepped" the game up for
our boys.

Our small boys now have a football
team and if you want see some real
sport, come down and watch them
play.

Our High School course has been
changed somewhatsince the holidays.
We have put arithmetic in the tenth
and eleventh grades in the place of
Caesar. After having attended theIn-

stitute we were convinced that it was
the thing to do in a small school. The
State Superintendent advise it and
most of the pupils are pleased with the
changeand we believe nearly all of the
patrons will favor the change. If the
pupils never go to college the change
will be for the most good and really if'
they do go, they must have math to
enter and they can get their Latin or
any other language, while in college.

business world that our schools arc
turning out graduates, who are very
deficient in Arithmetic and English.

The Gillispie High School and Wein-
ert High School Basket Ball team3
played at Weinert Wednesday after-
noon with a score of 6 to 5 in favor of
Weinert. Both teamsnlaved snnrl Vmii
and played fast from start to finish.!
The Gillispie coach called the game. f

The Gillispie bovs are eood clean'
sports and the game was enjoyed by
all, even the losers. The game will
be returned at an early date.

Quite a number of our boys and girls
are preparing to enter the declama-
tory contest of the Interscholastic
League. Mr. Reaveswill have charge
of those who do not take expression.
Mr. Reavescame to us hiVhlv inm.
mended in the art of training children I

to declaim. TforVc W j I

some winners.

Willie Gregory, a former pupil, but
now a pupil of the Haskell High
school, spent Monday with us. He
spends the weekends at Weinert in
their home and was prevented from
going back by the weather. We are'

WiMllfflflmliMlmflffl

sorry he missed school but glad to
have him visit us. Willie was one of

our very best boys as well as fine stu-

dent His friends here are numbered
by those who know him. If Haskell

tires of him send him back.

Mr and Mrs. Reavesspent the week-

end with their parents in the Gauntt
district west of Haskell.

Our Basket Ball team went down to
Haskell Friday and got "cleaned up"
by the Haskell team with a score of

to Our boys surely didn't
try. at least somethingwent wrong.

o
PRACEICAL FIRE PREVENTION

o
Lima, Ohio, had a fire loss of only 70

per capita 1920, about uneseventh the
averagefire loss for the United States.
Last year the loss was three times
as heavy, but even then less than one-hal-f

the national average Better in-

spection and fireman-trainin- is given
as the reason for the reduction.

Oregon is the first state in the union
to standardize the equip-
ment of all its cities, according to
State Insurance Commissioner Moore.
The ability of the fire departmentsof
one city to go to the relief of others
that are threatened with big fires, is
said to have cut fire losses enough to
pay for the standardizationand all the
equipment and maintenancein a single
year.

A fire is utter waste. It is futile to
say that an old town will be better off
for the conflagration that sweepsaway
its buildings. Houses and stocks of
goods are the lives of men and women

yesterday's life stored uo
Insurancehelpsto equalize losses,but

it is no excuse for fire ignorance or
carelessness.

$25.00 RECEIVED FROM
PIE SUPPER AT HOWARD

The pie suppergiven at the Howard
school house last Wednesday ntcht aim
a wonderful success. A total of $25.00
was received from the proceeds of the
sale, forty-fou-r oies beini? donntoH and
the money will be used in purchasing
piaygrounaequipment lor the school.

o
MEDFORD MOORE

Mr. Leslie Medford and Miss Dela
Moore were quietly married in Haskell
on Saturday,January 22, The bride is
the beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Medford. both families
living in the Howard community.

The happy couple ha 00 mfahftmf
The happy young couple havea large

circle of friends who join in extending
hearty congratulationsand best wishes
for a long and happy married life.

Do the MerchantsSeek

Your ChargeAccount?

'OR
Do You Seek Credit Accomodation

Has you credit record in the pant beensuch that the
merchantsareanxious to solicit your chargeaccount?
Have you been paying your accountsin such aman-
ner that everybodywants to serveyou?

OR Do you have to go from merchant to merchant
(applying for credit accommodationand have your
requestdeniedhere and there? Who is to blame?
Rememberthat YOU establish your own record and
that PROMPT PAY CREATESCREDIT.

You say: It doesnot makeany differenceto the mer-
chantwhetheryour accountis paid or not. But you
arewrong your credit standing is just what you
make it. GOOD or BAD, it's YOUR OWN making x

it's up to you and you only.

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY
and

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

The Retail MerchantsAss'n

j jtf .
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The clock which Charles V , of

France ordered to be constructed for

his palace ran for 171 years.
o

One year of the planet Neptune is

equivalent to nearly 165 of our years.
o

A deputy city clerk, in New York

within the last five and a half years.
o

The drone bee has 13,800 eyes, the
workers 6,100 and the queen 1,000.

o
In 1921. the United States sold in

foreign lands more than twelve million

dollars' worth of musical instruments.
The player-pian-o made in Chicago is

crowding out the samisen in Japan,I

American-mad-e reed organs are found
(

in British India, and in churches in
England organs manufactured in St.
Louts are used.

o
The tomato is the only new salad in-

gredient added by modern times. The
Egyptians used onions and garlic. Con-

fucius liked cucumbers, the Persians
used lettuce and radisheswith a sour
wine dressing, and the ancient Chinese
mixed with their saladmustard, water-
cress, nasturium leaves and hard-boile-d

eggs.
o

Thereare 202 letters in the Tartar

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I cangive you

Service.

J. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldg.

PKETKNTS INFECTION
. The greatestdiscovery in flesh healing
m the marvelous Borozone, a preparationttat comes in liquid and powder form.Jt w a combination treatment that notonly purifies the wound of germs thatcauseinfection but it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds orcuts which take weeks to heal with theordinary liniments mend quickly underthe powerful influence of this wonderful

(liquid) 30c 60c and$1.20.Powder 30c and60c. S Id bv

Oates Drug Stor

-

i
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Mrs. M S. President
Hardy Grissom. VicePres.
O. E. Active V.--

.1iersn.
Miss Nettie

Cashier

John S Case, of Paradise, Nevada.I To the of '

claims to have captured in a coyote non oy lire in won m.v be traced J
1 1 .... I.. ... hKI.!. .!. lrt I MMMHM. ...AM n t tl 1trap a rai as lare as . liiuuii mui u.m yit.-x-m-

.
sj.-iicu- i u mC (r uran til

I'M.. 1 1.;- - 1 ... I I :- -. .' 1 llkiiicu nis nouse cut ami escapediruni nut inc mauiauic compur wa, i

three gopher traps, ' ed at that time.

AMUSEMENT- S-
AT THE

TEXAS THEATRE

Today is the last day to see this wonderful picture

m RIN-TIN-TI- N in "THE NIGHT CR17 1J

John Harron, a of the Great North and that a!- - J

ways plays to your so seethis picture at the 51

TEXAS THEATRE Wednesdayand
Thursday2ndand3rd

I FRIDAY andSATURDAY 5th

tvefUjl

advantage,

M WALLACE BERRY andRAMOND HAT-- 1

1 TON in "WE'RE IN THE NAVY NOW" j

Chester Conklin and Tom Kennedy. See these funny faced

two men in the Xavy, and the laughter will get thu 1

picture. it

l MONDAY and TUESDAY 7th and8th

1 RUDOLPH VALENTINO in UTHE SON
OF THE SHEIK"
(a sequel to the Sheik) , with Vilma Banky, a George Fitzmauncr

H Production.

H With eyes more fiery, lips more magnetic and romantic, more elec-- ij
H trie. He rides like the wind, fights like a Bedouin, and as only

'THE SOX OF SHEIK" can love. VALENTINO'S greatest

3 achievement. Two to see this picture that you all have
wanted to see for so loner. ii

H At the Haskell Theatrethis Friday
H Saturday and5th
1 TOM TYLER "LIGHTNIN' LARITS"
H A Five Reel Western Picture full of action and romance

I TEXAS THEATRE

MM!

A BANK WHERE YOU

WILL FEEL AT HOME

About this bank is none thechill, theformality
and the solemnitysometimesassociatedwith f inan-ci-al

institutions.

You will find a group very human folks, ready
dfalW

' SGrVe yU pi'omptly' efficiently and cor--

There is no unnecessaryred stiff-ness,in fact this is just a strongf&anW
you andyour neighbors.

THE HASKELL

The Old Reliabls Since 1690

OFFICERS
Pierson,

Patterson,
A,C' Cashier.

McCollum.
Assistant

destruction

With picture Dog

4th

With
you seeing

loves
THE

days

and
4th

in

of

of

NATIONAL
. BM

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, Hardy
priuoiu. J U HeUs, J. W.
I'ace, L. P. Taylor, G. .

Waldrop. J. w: Cholion.



federated Missionary Soeietiei
Christian Ladies

tday

eximatcly one hundred and six- -

met with the First Christian
idies last Monday afternoon at

clock in the auditorium of their
jThis was the fifth Monday's

Federated Missionary Societies
-- and was perhaps the largest

that they have ever had.
Bre betweenfifteen and twenty

guestsand they were in- -

register,but some of them fail- -

so. MesdamesCourtney Hunt
A. Duncan greeted the guests

vestibule and Mrs. D. L. Cum--

bod just on the inside of the
and cordially invited them

itcd. At the appointed hour,
iident, Mrs. Carlton Couch asked

. Whitaker to lead the songs
id so with Mrs. D. Scott at
then program director, Mrs.

Baldwin gave the devotional
followed by prayer by Mrs.

Caigler. And then Mrs. J. U.
the addressthat she had

akingly preparedand deliver- -

State convention of Texas
of Women's Clubs in Dal- -

November. "The Spirit of
.Mrs. Fields was at her best,

f ideally costumed,her voice was
Id carrying and she was before
Si home town people who heard
lly, in her addresswe were glad

that she stressed thevital
where true beauty counts,

of character,beauty of expres--

eauty of nature, in trees and
tid flowers and the beauty of

iin, plain and dell of our own
late of Taxes, the largest in the
this was followed by the sing--
jher clear impressive way, by
(aybom Payne, "Texas My

accompaniedat the piano hi- -

fi. Patterson; the closing num- -

an artistic rendition of Hark,
iThe Lark, Schubert-Liszt- ; by

. L. Baker. A short business
followed with the President,

irlton Couch in the chair, the
iry iurs. H. ai. Whitaker read
inutes of the last meeting and
vere approved; then Mrs. Court- -

lunt moved that m the future
Irgamzation would abandon the

of serving refreshments,there
second to this and some affirma--

liscussion and it carried.
next meeting will be at the
list church at which time there
election of officers. A nominat--

ommittee was appointed as fol- -

Christian church ladies served
'cakes and tea, Mesdames H. S.

land D. L. Cummins poured the
End the out of town guests'who
tercd were;

II. S. Gibson, Mrs. C. 0 Scott,
ay; Mrs. W. J. Howell, Rochester;
Nell King, Throckmorton; 'Rev.

Mrs F. R. Pickens. Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. J. W. Medley. Mrs. Etoy

rd. Mrs. H. and Mrs. W. R.
trt, Weinert.

o
O. Fotter Oolf Widow's

I'HOltMl

Golf Widow's Club met last last
kfrs. J. G. Foster as hostessin her
home on Main street. This was

Hay week and the only decorat
ive re potted plants. At the close

afternoons game of "42" the
served a delicious plate lunch- -

special guests, Mesdames H. D.
J. F. Morrison. W. P. Trice and

Reid, and the club members
it: Mesdames A. C. Peirson. O.
itterson, T. J. Arbuckle, John

, F. L. Daugherty, M. D. Lebo,
Montgomery, W. H. Murchison

PA. Roberts, H. M. Smith. Leo
em and A. II, Wair.

o
Culture Club Meeti
Mrs. J. B. Post

Child Culture Club met last
sesday, January the 26th, with

fl. Post as hostessin her home.
Dennis Ratliff was the director

Ivery instructive program; Ideal
sencan History. At the close of
rogram they held the election of
rs and the result was as follows:
ent, Mrs. John Draper; 1st. Vice
ent, Mrs. Sam Roberts: Second
President, Mrs. Henry Smith;
ling Secretary,Mrs. Dennis Rat- -

freasurer,Mrs. J. M. Martin. The
jCulture Club will meet next with

C. Pieerson, Wednesday,Febru--
lie lUth. .Mrs. Post served her

B a palatableplate luncheon.

ALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Square
)RTRAITS TMAT PLEASE

dak Finishing a Specialty
fceave rums Today--Get

Prints Tomorrow
MAIL US TOUR FILMS

ILL WORK GUARANTEED

Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met in the regu-

lar session Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Norman Kelly who had the room dec
orated with narcissi. The president
Mrs. Courtney Hunt presidedand after
business Mrs. H. C. Montgomery di-

rected a very interesting program on
"Poemsin Contrast." Mrs. M. L, Baker
rendered a piano solo. Others taking
part in the program were Mesdames
John Oates, W. N. Huckebee, R. E.

.Sherrill and T. C. Rogers. The mem
bers enjoyed a social with Mrs. Mont-
gomery after the club and she served
chickensandwiches, hot tea and stuffed
dates.

On Friday afternoon, January28th,
Mrs. John Draper was hostess. The
president, Mrs. Courtney Hunt presid-
ing. After the short businesssession,
Mrs. C. M. Connerdirected one of the
most interesting programs of the year
on "The Sonnet." Mrs. Wallace Cox
.gave an unusually well prepared part
,on the program as did Mrs. M. L. Ba
ker and Mrs. W. H. Murchison. A few
of the women had original sonnetsfor
roll call. Mrs. B. M. Whitaker's was
very good. The following were present.

Mesdames C. M. Conner, Wallace Cox,
R. J. Earnest, John Ellis, Courtney
Hunt Norman Kelly, R. E. Lee, W. N.
Huckebee, Guy Mays, N. I. McCollum,
,0. E. Oates, John Oates, Hill Oates,
Virgil Meaders, Charles Parsons,C. E.
Patterson, A. C. Pierson, H. S. Post,
R. E. Sherrill, H. M. Smith, R. C. Couch,
John Draper, S. P. Kunsler, C. V.
Payne, B. M. Whitaker. M. L. Baker,
W. II. Murchison. S. R. Rike. R. T.

Reynolds. F. T
H S. Wilson

Sanders,E. Sutherlin,

Mrs. W. P. Trice and Mrs. T. G. Ca-hi-

were welcomed as new members.
The club adjoruned at 4 o'clock, the

president dispensedwith the business
in a very efficient way and the club
members are never held .later than 5
o'clock and many times they are out
before. This is very pleasing to the
busy home makers.M

- o
Williams-Lawle- y

Coming as a surprise to the many
friends of the groom, Robert Lawley,
who was born and reared in Haskell
was the announcement this week of
his marriage to Miss Frankie Williams
of Spur. The ceremony took place at
the Baptist parsonageof that city,
with the pastor, Rev. L. L. F. Parker
officiating, last Sunday morning, Jan.
the 30, at 9:30 o'clock. The bride is
the'beautiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams,, highly esteemedresi-
dents of Spur, and, of course, every-
body in Haskellknows and loves "Bob"
Lawley. He is the son of pioneerciti

zens of Haskell county, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Lawley andvwaseducated in the
Haskell schools, graduating with the
High school class some three or four
yearsago. Since that time he hasbeen
connectedwith the Wichita Valley Rail
road, for which company he is now em-
ployed in Spur, where thehappy couple
will make their future home. The
Haskell Free Press joins a' host of
friends in wishing for them every pros
perity and happiness.

o
Life Members of The Magazine Club
Hoaered.

The Magazine Club entertainment
committee, Mesdames Courtney Hunt,
Wallace Cox and Hill Oates planned,
and carried out a delightful Hallow-en- e

42 party last Tuesday afternoon
at the Magazine Club rooms, honoring
the life membersof this time honored
organization. The decorationswere en
tirely Hallowene, which gave the occa-
sion a festive air. Mrs. Hill Oates
dressedas Miss Valentine, greeted the
members at the entrance and intro-
duced them to membersof the receiv-
ing line, the life members; Mesdames
J. U. Fields, F. T. Sanders, E. Suther-
lin, C. L. Lewis, O. E. Patterson.W. II.
Murchison, R. J. Reynolds. Just be-

fore they turned their attention to the
"42" tables, Mrs. Hill Oates told the
beautiful legend of St: Valentine. Be
fore a refreshment plate of chicken
salad, cranberriesen mold, heart shape,
olives and hot tea, was served, the
youngest member Mrs. Theron Cahill
gave a toast to the life membersand
Mrs. Chas. Connor made an apprecia-
tive talk to the honoreesand presen-
ted each of them with a tiny Maderia
Handkerchief parasol. Members pre-
sent besides those mentioned above
were: Mesdames R. J. Earnest, R. R.
English, N. G. Kelly, Guy Mays, John
Oates, O. E. Oates, John Couch, Chas.
Parsons,A. C. Pierson, J, B. Post,R. E.
Sherrill, II. M. Smith, R. C. Couch, S.
P. Kuenstler, Clayborn Payne,John P,
Payne, B. M. Whiteker and N. I.

o
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Grissom
Have Family Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom had a
family luncheon at their home last
Tuesday honoring their nenhew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beyett of
ban Antonio, Those presentwere: Mr,
and Mrs. Hardy Grissom and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hudson and son.
Jack, Mrs. M. E. Beyett, Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt and the guestsof honor
and,the hostessand hostess.

.t.-w- ,I. Z Haskell, Tcxns. Thurs. Pet). 3, 1WT,

Mesdames J. U. Fields and J. A, Couch
Visit Munday Club

On last Friday were, Mcssdamcs J. U.
Fieltlss and J. A. Pouch responded to
the invitation of the Club women of
Munday to visit them in one of their
club meetings. They were guests in
the home of Mrs. Fred Warren and dur-
ing the morning a number of ladies
called and remained for the noon hour
when Mrs. Warren served a delicious
luncheon, naming Mrs. Fields and Mrs.
Couch as honor guests. In the after-
noon the MundayClub met in the home
of Mrs. Dave Eilland and the visiting
ladies arc loud in their praise of the
unusually splendid literacy program
that they rendered.

o
Mrs. Whitaker Accompanies
Mr. Whitaker on Trip

Mrs. B. M. Whitaker hada delight-fu- l

trip through a number of western
counties with Mr. Whitaker on one
of his official tours week before last, re-

turning to Haskell on Tuesday. The
itinerancy included Snyder, Fluvanna,
Gail, Lamesa, Segraves, Seminole and
Stanton, and at the last place Mrs.
Whitaker visited her sister, Mrs. E. R.
Walcott.

o
Curtains and Bear Cats Play
Basket Ball.

A spirited game of basket ball was
played in the basementof the First
Christian church last Tuesday night
between the Curtains and the Bear
Cat Societies' with a result that the
Bear Cats won with a score of Sixteen
to fourteen. A large number of rooters
from both societies furnished plenty of
pep. The game was refereed by Eugene
English, and Harry Bradley was score
keeper.

.

7f fewEggscost lot"
A lot ofEggscostUtile

Iayers."The
that makes,lots of extra

Giveyour Purina
Chows, for be taking
no chances. An record
card, which we will furnish

will you to check
up make
lot more lesscost.

Entertains With Party

Miss Lillie Merle Ilamlett entertained
a large of young people at her
home last Saturday night. A number
of games were played and the guests
also enjoyed (lancing Those present
were: Misses Willie Riley, Mills, Leona
Mandrofsky, and Willie, Alfred and
Ernest Peiscr, Ernest Marrs, Buster
Silicio and the hostess. At a late hour
hc guests departed, thanking the

hostess fora very pleasantevening.
o

Mrs, Pinkerton's Class Has
a Business Meeting.

Last Monday evening Mrs. T. A.
Pinkerton invited her Sunday School
Class of the First Christian Church to
her home for the purpose of a business
meeting. After a discussion of work
for the new year the following officers
were elected: Miss Miss Mildred Shook
president; Hugh Ratliff, secretary;
Miss Eunice Huckabcc, Chairman of

the Entertainment committee. Miss
Frankie Mae Brooks a"nd Mrs. Granville
Glenn were appointedas a membership
committee. It was decided that the
class be divided in two sections for a
contest, Eugene English and

as leaders. The meeting
was followed by a lovely social
and a number of stunts and
were enjoyed. At a late hour Mrs.
Wayne Koonce assisted Mrs. Pinkerton
in serving the following memberswith

sandwiches, hot chocolateand
cake: Misses Eunice Huckabee, Frank-
ie Mae Brooks, Louis Manley, Virginia
Walthall, Mr. Hugh Ratliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene English and Granville
Glenn.

a
TT doesn't cost thosewho are feeding their hensPurina

Poultry Chows one single penny more' to get eggs. It
' actually costs less! That's because it costs a lot to get a

few eggs. Poor layers eat almost asmuch feed as heavy
only kind of feedthatreally costslittle is the feed

eggs.

hens Poultry
you will

egg

you free, aid
that PurinaChows a

eggsat

crowd

with Gran-
ville Glenn

hour
games

delicious
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Co.

RANCH LOANS

INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE?
Haskell Farm Loan Assn.

FederalLand Bank

MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

Over PayneDrug Store
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5 PERCENTFEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS--4 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans dosed afterAugust 1, 19M. This is a net saving of
110 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending eoncem.m Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

RTJLK NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock 10,000,000. .Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $00,000. Loans $1,000,000

rniMIIIIHHMHimiMimMIHIlHtllMMimHHIIIIIH

Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches
By the Banker Life Company at SV4 per cent interest, interest

payable once a year. Loans are made for ten years, and give you
tbe privilege of paying as much as onefifth of the principal at tke
end of any year, and you can pay the loan during the first five years
if you desire. Tou executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no com-
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
feet. Tou get all the money youborrow. If you want .a sew loan or
renew as old loan, it will pay you to see or write me, I know the
loan business, and eastpleaseyou and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas. a,
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P. T. A.
The I' T AY, 'of 'the' North Ward

met on Thursday afternoon the 20th
with an increase of attendance,

This organization is yours, so let each
parent ffcel that it is her ruty to be
present at each meeting, which meet
on the second and fourth Thursdays in
each month

The meeting was opened by a round
table discussion on "Oood Citizenship"
by the president,Mrs. Whitekcr.

Things for Good Citizenship, Supt.
II. D. Ncff.

What the School Docs to train Citi-
zens Mr. L. K. England.

Citizenship at Home Mrs. Kimbrou-gh- .

Songs.
Watch for our announcementseach

time.
Reporter.

MRS TOBE MATHIS DEAD

The sad news has reached Haskell of
the death of Mrs. Tobe Mathis in her
home at White Deer, Texas. Mrs. Tobe
Mathis was an early resident of Has-
kell, living with her husbandand child-
ren on their ranch home fifteen miles
east of Haskell on the Throckmorton
road. Mrs. Mathis is survived by her
seven children, Mr. Mathis having
passed away some three years ago.
The death of Mrs. Mathis occurred on

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

January the 27th, as she was surround-
ed by her her children Mr. and Mrs.
Matins left Haskell twent) four )tar
ago for Hutchison county, where they

settled and have Miice lived. She is
rememberedby her friends in Haskell
for her love of the good and beautiful,
and her untiring efforts to help her
own children and those of her neighbors
to learn and appreciatethe bestin life.

o
Vernon Has Good School

The Vernon school is improving
greatly a"? the community is bigger
now, and the school is gradually get-
ting larger. The teacher, Miss Jessie
Johnsonis well pleased with her pupils
and their work.

o
Moves to Vernon Community

Mr. Hardwick and family of the
Plainview community have moved to
the Vernon community on one of Mr.
J. A. Fulbrights places. Vernon s

this family with a hearty

Basket BallGame Friday.
Friday afternoon theCliff basketball

teams will play the Midway teams on
the Midway court.. This will be the
first game for the Midway team to play
in their district for the Interscholastic
meet. We hope to have a large crowd
of the Midway people out to "yell" for
us.

Entertains With Party

Mrs. II S. Cnbson of the Midway
tonnnunitv entertained a large crowI
of young people at her home

with a party. At a late hour
they departed wishing Mrs Gibson
would entertain again soon

o
Visits Midway School.

Mrs. McGintie who is with the West
Texas Utilities Co. at Abilene, also Mr.
Boyce who is with the same company
at Haskell visited the Midwy School
Monday. Mrs. McGintie made a very

talk to the boys and girls
telling them how electricity is made
and how it is sent from place to place
over the wires.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and

Miss Mamie Barron will leave
for Dallas, and Mr. Hunt and

Miss Barron will also go to St. Louis
before they return, and they will pur-
chase the spring stock of dry goods and --

millinery for the Courtney Hunt Store
o

John L. McCollum, who suffered such
a long and serious illness last year and
was deprived of finishing his courseat
A. and M. College, returned to his
Alma Mater last Tuesdayand his many-friend-s

hope that he will not be hind-
ered in any way from making his de-

gree, this year

GROCERIES DELIVERED SHS5WILL PUCE

ATKEISON'S
lrtSPBS"M

i a BBfe imilAi A H

STORENo. 397

Saturday-nigh-t

interesting

Sunday-mornin-

5

Most People

trade at the

"M"

PHONE

CAN YOU REMEMBER GROCERIESWERE BE-

FORE THE "M" SYSTEMOPENEDHERE?

PRICES FORFRIDAY andSATURDAY

Pickles
Dates
Coffee

FRESHPINK, POUND

Tomatoes14

ns
Bacon

332

HOJV

QUART JARS
SOUR. QUART

DROMEDARY, LARGE
SIZE. PACKAGE

BULK PEABERRY
BEST GRADE LB.

Fresh MustardBunch
FreshGreensBunch
CarrotsBunch
GreenOnions Bunch

Pintos, Fancy Grade
POUNDS FOR

Sliced,ArmoursBrand
For SaturdayOnly, Lb.

System

. &

m?
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TOWN GRAVE-DIGGER- S

neorlv communis be fields acorn woods
4ound quite a number of versons wht
consider themselves leading citutens
1ut who in truth are helping to tlijc
a. grave for their town

They do it through their failure to
support the institution which nwUc
he town what it is They do it bv
ending awav fur merchandise! which

might be bought with equal advan
tage at home. The do it frequently
through thoughttuwnaaa, Imt eftett

disregard for the wel-- kwuus ttwndation purebred
the cvmmumt of which they It raise

are a part pure-bre- and
doutrine is are heavierand command

,rt interest higher pri-e- 5

.individual merchants advocated! mirebrds
JDecauM: every cruseii wl a town is tc
a curtain extent dependentupon
other cttuen for hw own prosperity.
.Busitws men are sometimesas great
iy at fault as anyone else in the mat-
ter of n trading. If the
shoe dealer erxle away for his auto-
mobile tires and the automobile men
iends awa for his furniture, and the
.furniture men sends away for his
clothing, and so how can they ex-
pect to build local prdspeaty?

All the fine talk about civic wide
that we mav utdulge in will never
.make a town, so long as the life blood
of the community --the cold cash is
spent eiewhere

A man may make boosting spechei
untlt.hc in the face, but un-Jefc-s

he s.pjnds his money where he
make:, it he is a home-tow-n

digger.
o -

LOANS TO VETERANS
Owing to complaints of Veterans of

the World War who have been un
abkd to secure loans on their aduted
iervice certificates without considera
We difficulty. bills have beer.
introduced CungreM, with a view of
.relieving the situation

The first of these certificates issued
two years have just become eligi-lA- e

or loans up to about 8 per cent of
jtheir face value, but the handling
be certificates as collateral is d

by so much red tape that
?aiuiy bankers hae been reluctatnt

--to take the loans. Under the law.
Amnks not required to money
en these certificates unless they choose

do so
Now it is sought to provide govern

ineiit agencies for loans to the
e in-r- i di'ect in order that

they may not U-- deprived qf the
fvaluos, contemplated by the existing

While vtieraos vvould lie wise to
from borrowing the small

which theis certificates at preent
,eirtitile them, the government should
certainly pro id- - an eay wav for them
Ao secure the- - ...ai.s, if the insist upor.

them

tTUBKEY SOUTHWEST
IDEAL POR RAISING

HOLIDAY EIRDS AT
o

When tht fir-- t w r. t , p.. , 0
AMieri'a . .m i, , t
m a WlW Mat. .: tht Ii.dia.
A4 tht lju.laio. h jjd tuat cpt.Ml bowth gave rht turkev itf muoc
1fie Story that si ' '

sH
Jmhv out of he wmtn iuf.,Wm csoe to Am- -

rf

mixf be 4W tuAt
pknm the sprtji"; v

SSlaMlAg tht rnidit '

he laugher! a,.

Wlitn

.'..in

Wl rsMid4 bun proud lurk
(VvfsJi Jis hrn. The name stuck.

TJioie were four vnetM.s thee
turkey, wbwh ranged over the

rn of the United States(rum
Florida . one whith runtmA

Mexwan turkey
Woken

ur
JUexican wild turkey

.,,u,.

The American Poultry Association
recognizee varietiesof domestic
.keys. Thesejnelude the Brone,
Holland, Black. Narraganett and SJaU .

O! thesevarieties Bronze suent to
tlie most pojjular ou account of it

.siie. It is also the
The

..adult cock i'l years or over) is
Uurty-si- x pounds, of ln
(1 year or over twent)

,'fJw Jiroiise M'tin onto the
wjlil of its aiMetors more than
tlir other domestu aneiies, whwh

accounts for baidiiu
Little Equipment Needed

xunceys require very Jittie auipj
;jent for raising. We have to fur- -

jitsh them
Jfowl
t'lUfi. tftf. HW.

causes thBt

.it dc.flv anr1 pi-jv-
. itj in p'init

ii' tueir tuini which mit inserts
It ti me that tanner of the he cut,'!- - should be cverv
s..utiiwet who nut keep (lock of and kept in room tetn
ufke are tnakiufc mistake. He

Mfir- - the turkev in th- - fnli thov are an
tn the cotton or whant farm- -

er on avooutrt of their ranging over the
item ana nestruymg wv nwiiy ji.um-fil- l

irtsocls.
liiat at fettia time uows ttanut (ram

el.Hl rvk,feM K mtlim.tftnunni tttrttinri nf tllp

'In llllfy show tht in many instances

.re realism)! more clear muiwy from
them this yenr than thev have from
thef cotton crops, not to mention the

,,.

'!'!
,'

d

1

le

a

,

'

it

a a a
a

j

I

j

j

I

1

,,

ditfereiice in the amount of work re-

quired to fcrow tile flock of
and that required to make the cotton
mv And, thn. just think of the work
required to gather the cotton crop cum

' that required to catch the tur-- I

kev-f- and deliver them to murket after
tbev ha Wen fattened principally n
wast grains and insects gleaned from

In eve my '
th and from the

Thn the time of vear to give some
thought to the selection of breading
stock for another year im-
portant the torn and hens be un-

related. Inbred turkeys produce pour
results. For thon-- who are inexperi-
enced with turkeys it is better to start
with a Sew say two hens and a torn but
thev should be the best the purse will
allow. The first essentialto success
trkev mrtinr, to have vi- -

through sheer stock of a
fare of i varwtv cost? no more to a

than a mongrel th- - pttre--
The i.f buying at home breds usually

iot sotelv hr of market Another ad
It vts- - if o.w mm the

every

or.

grave

in

ago

of

are lend

to

making

loan

amounts
Jto

Slaving

TALK;
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woods,
in
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H
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di nt
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turkeys

pared to

is

It is very
thttt

in
n

best specimens' tan k old at fancy
pice for breeds

Hints to Eeginniners
While it usuHliv is best tor the be-

ginner to keep only two or three hens
and a torn, as msnv as twelve or fif-

teen hen can be successfully mated to
a healthy vigorous male bird Results
in turkev raising depend very largely
on the kind of breeding stock used.
Great care should be e.erci:ed in the
...i t i..v iM t i... cooa
KITCHUll Ul UMU 1C11IUIVP - '

t.,..r. .fco.,1,1 h ,nat,trM. . onto fresh

as ihe vitality of the stock may be
lowered using birds.

Xost satisfactory resxilts arc obtain-
ed by allowing the breeding stock free
range. It requires more work, how-

ever, to locate their nestsand keep the
eggs gathered Some turkey raisers
use breeding pens with suitable nest--

i

a

1

is h

ng places during the laying season
These should be roomy enough to
low plentv of exercise. An orchard.
fenecd a good . first, J a

breeding pen. (. the flight
feathers form one wing helps to keep
them within an inclosure. A small,
light piece of board may be notched
and fastenedacrossthe back by tying it
with a string to each wing. This too,
prevents tneir flying over, tor when
they raise their wings to they strike
against the board and fail --to
rise

Good Conditions Important
The breedersshould be kept in good

condition, but not overfed. Where
they have free range they do well with
no food except what they find. Dur
mg the cold winter months, however,
it may ti advisableto supplementthis
with a grain ration When they are
kept in breeding pens their food sup-
ply should receive more attention It
would be better than to feed them a
balanced egg ration with plenty of
green feed, grit oyster shell and char-

coal where they can get all they want.
Turkeys usually begin to lay in

February or March, sometimes later,
depending on the locality. The wild
nature-o-f the turkey causes her to seek
some secluded plate to lay If breed-
ing pen are used old barrels or boxes
can be down and covered with
bruih and lined with leaves or straw.
They usually will lay in these Whure
they Jmv free range will wandr
:ar from hnw and great difficulty is
sometime had in locating their nests.

When 1 raised turkeys, the best plan
I found for locating their nests wa
to vgp them penned tt.i late in the
aitwHwr then turn out oae t tone
u.ic i". ; ..-- r t" her nest. nc--n kept
:., i.i- - 0, u , past tbeir time
:j! laving on being released wiii
., , ' aiiii ;o tht.r Hidden nests, no'

i- - uu lor being waubtd Af
ter 'j"atnig the nests. I kept the tur
.t t ai.'i kipt ev.rai hti.
tggs in the l.ckt 'J'h. turi.. ..--. vtr.
kupk.ou asMt "U ti4 a new locauor.
for her d all the egg ate ren.u.ta

LsJig
A turkey hen wiii Uy about twertv

eggf It) UK fust Jitter suiu um. gu

ovr and Northwestern Mexico " l brow i. up ..t w.i.
one which was found in SouthernFion- - i tf,n "S"1 iu w,i !c h y

da, and the wild I1 tbew YK till August oy
whiuh ranged in Arizona WesternNew ktVnK them up prompt:, ea.h

Jrfexlco, Southern and Mi-- ' un D(J nwv Uow hr t0 wt beveral
xw. Jt is suppoed that four i day nd tfceu W tv blek iwT UP

varieties all had a common origin andr nH "ly '"' ,nr: htbboui,
, that our varieties uspeoally liut W,U ' ionX JUfct ll'av ny
liie Jironsse. have detcenrfH from tt,. ' y ifwn JWymg job b'buai

wx tur
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i

unmatured

al

net

domestic

ly just to fill up the old in-s-t will break pi
a broody hen. Sometimes the hae'
to Im! pennedtor a few days. 1E

They wifl lay fewer eggs in each f
litter ull about August, then they will 1
lay only about tea. Jt i a good plan ' S
to vet tnew ttytn, finishing out their ' es
sittiog with hen egg after they hai
set owe wtiex Oti tie turkey tggs. l'
have bad success in July and iuK'' s
o iu- -t uii wing tlie tur-.e- nen t'j tuht
her pouits to the fuckl as ot;. a ti.' .,

were gauhed aad raise them to t i
iierselt. At that time ) car kw
dvewi t hurt them, lovl i plentitul ai..
tht lias no more poults than ht i

wt down on and protwt from storms j

iloui UifJ--c tan be ruitAid b using
eliickun figus or incumbators Vj jiku s9--

Jess feed than any other w faff " ine iui nens
on the unless jt ' J8)"1"' Krler turkeys can be had in 1

.n .. . flit! Utl ! in4 tfr timrwn n , A . I H
,. ,'iiusfrvwiuj nattiie.""' """ v"","'" K-- r' --"".-jsj

td TOaHlOVer tlie' Woods, lu,,: "" "c rvi.MJivii)r..anuarc w.

nuV.iv! tnc ea'H hf idtv
market

peraturr ol from .mi to w degrees
Thev should be turned once a dav and
should not be kept ovur two weeks
The fresher the egg set the stronger the
potrtt will be and the greater will be
his chances uf gracing somebody's
Thanksgiving or Christmas tuble.

Hatchinc
Twenlv-eigh- t davs are required for

hatching If chicken hens are used
rio not tive the hen too mnny. not
over nine to twelve, depending upon
the sise of the hen. A turkey hen can
cover from fifteen to twenty eggs. If
turkev hens are ned for incubating
the eggs, thev be moved near
the houe to sit. if they have been
allowed free range. j good nest
be provided and after he has Iwcome
accustomedto it and s. ttled down tu
business she should be dusted with so-

dium fluoride to prevent lice and given
as many eggs as she can cover com-fcrrtabl-

hicken hens should also be dusted
with sodium fluoride, for lice are sure
death to young turkeys Dust again
a few days before arc due to
hatch. Never dust them while hatch
ing. for sodium fluoride is bad for baby
turks If incubators are used, the in-

structions furnished by the manufac-
turers of that particular make uf ma-hii- e

should be carefully followed

Raising the Poults
By far the most important prob-

lem of turkev raising is brooding and
and raising poults. They may be
brooded artificaliv or bv chicken ot

turkev hens If hens are u?ed, as soon
as the hatch is completed,the hen and
brood be removed to a dry
roomy coop The poults shouldbe con
fined to the coop with the hen for sev
eral davs. then a small run can be
placed in front of the coop and the
poults allowed to come and go at will

and exercise in the run.
Exercise is very essential, but they

should not be allowed to run in the wet
urass. ine an:i run should be

WWII 11IAIOT
soil day. herTh.. WM1 moved every

by

fly
they

they

ucual
they

thee

farm

they

the poults are about 10 days or 2

weeks ild the hen mav be allowed to
roam the fields with them, but it is
best to see that she returns with them
at night. If chirfken hens are used
care be taken to see that she
doesn't stay around the barn yard. It
is the turkey's nature to range in the
fields or woods away from lots and
barns.

Young turkeys require no feed for the
turkev-pr'oof- , makes forty-eigh- t hrf- -

the
fore

utting

turnod

Texas ",y

California

should

should

should

should

poult emerges shell, yolk
of the egg is drawn into its body and
this supplies all the nourishment need-
ed for the first forty-eigh- t hours. Feed-
ing them before the egg yolk is assimi-

lated will bring on indigestjon and bo-

wel trouble Hean drinking water and
coarse clean sandshould be placed be
lore them from the first.

The First Feeding
Their first feeding should be hard

boiled eggs choppedfine, shell and all.
corn bread and onion tops. Green feed
is very essential. While gTeen onion
tops are best, lettuce makes a good
green feed. Both onions and lettuce
can be cut fine with an old pair of
shears: They should be fed what they
clean up well in five times a day till
thev are turned out with the hen. Nev
er overfeed, but rather keep them a
little hungry all. the time. This makes
them exercise in search of more feed
and the exercise makes them digest
their food better. Clabbermilk is.good
for them. When I raised turkeys I
preferred clabber curd to the clabber
The curd furnishes protein in a more
condensed form and is a preventive of
bowl trouble

After they have fiee range with their
mothers the feedings mav le reduced
to. three timesa day and the boiled
eggs omitted- - Small gram may sthen
be given and the clabber or clabber
curd and groen feed kept up. Bv the
time they are a month old they wi.l !

find an abundanceof fted in the way
of vTasshouDers. bollwo-m- s. weevils

'lesfeMwin. etc They also find lot of !

waste grain, weed seen and gteeu
It i better to continue feed-

ing them at night to imiure them to
("me home t" i'-- '

sss

Thev should 1 watcher' t.cv fori

hrt and as long as the ro .i u coops,

the coop should be moved onto fresh

stl everv day If you notice an old

mother turkev when shr i allov-e- tn

roost where she pleases with her ba-

bies she never sits down in the same
place two night in succession and just
a soon as the poults can flv she will
teach them to fly tip in trees or on a'
board fence to roost.

Fattening
Some turkey raisers allow their tur-kev- s

to fatten in the fall entirely on
food they can pick up such as waste
grain, m-ec- ts and acotns Others be-

gin a few weeks before marketing
time and feed heavily on corn. Most
turkev raners agree that it is not best
to confine the birds for the fattening
process. When they are penned they
eat heavily for a few davs and then
lose their appetites Thev begin to
lose flesh rapidly then instead of gain-

ing. It is much (better to allow them
free range and if desired supplement
what feed theiMnd on range with a
grain ration. By Mrs lrvm Pickle,
written especially .for Tht SemtAVeekly
Farm News.

In the general movement in India to
abandon the centuries-oi- custom of
hoarding gold, an Arab recently con-

verted his savings into 350.000 worth
of government sccurties

o

Waste oil from automobile crank
cases is being used in southern states
tc soak up sacksof sawdust and sand
which are then planted in mosquito-breedin-g

waters.
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A SPLENDID IXELING
'll.ftl 4mwl l.filf emit- - rlioi.OTir..l fw.1

ing cuused by a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can be cotton rid of with
surprising promptness In usinr; Herbine.
You feci its beneficial effect with the first
dose as its purifving and regulating effect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bile and impurities but it im-
parts a (splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buovancv of spirits.
Price COc. Sold by

Oates Drue Store

m
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

Dr. W&llale JMasters"

Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of it Infants?and Children.

611 City Natl. Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls; Texas

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

, .Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey, on farms and ranchesand '

bandies Real Estate.

JAS. P.KINNARD
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office in P;fssnBuilding

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

In the San
Land Bai.k

PER CENT
FARM LOANS S

ltonio Joint Stock
" to JJ3 Year Loans

Pinkerion & Koonce '

Mr.J.H.PICKETTi
FORMERLY OF m

THE FORD GARAGE I
Wishesto inform his friends thathe g

has hisautomobile repair shop at the g
Texas Filling- - Station west of Overland
Garage,and alsowishes to quote some H
new labor priceson Ford automobiles. B
Overhaul Motor $12.50 IOverhaul RearEnd 3.00
TightenRods 2.00
Grinding Valves ..t.J 2.00
Reline Transmission :..'..." L00
RebushFront Wheels ,j,...,.. 1.25 g
ReplaceRings TightenRods $ . m
Grind Valves jfj... 5.00 j
ReplaceFronI Spring . .! 50 m
ReplaceRearSpring LOO

Priceson othermakesof carssimilar.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

'mmsfltsmLSor i nsniirncm

F1SH-TAI- L MODELING
addsn distinguishedoweepto
the rear of the Roadster,
Coupe and Sport Cabriolet.

FULL-CROW- FENDERS
(one-piec- which Send cub-tanti- nl

grace to the sweeping
body lines.

BULLET-TYP- E HEAD
LAMPS and cowl lamps.

in style.

TIRE CARRIER mounted
free the body; rigidly
supported by steel bracket

!92f,O.LH.

ykr ImmwhI Tr$fttUm

.','4 1 f I 9

maaeposstoieby

Volume Production
RfhcJfl.oft Beautiful Chevrolet in ChevroletHifloru

In addition to masterly new bodies
by Fishei in addition to a host of
mechanical improvements typified
by oil filter and AC air cleaner

the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of-

fers certain featuresheretofore re-

gardedas marks of d'stinctior on
the costliest care. These are maie
possibleat Chevrolet'samazinglyre-

ducedprices only becausevolume
productionresultsin definite econ-
omies and becauseChevroletnow,
asalways,passestheseRavings on to
thebuyerin theform of addedvalue.
No other car, aslow in price, offers
such featuresas fish-ta- il modeling,
full-crow- n one-piec- e fenders,bullet-typ- e

lampsand thelike. Comein
andseefor your&elf!

frFFss&V vy r&-lk- J

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET
Haskell, Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET
Rochester,Texas

-- r"i

1r" lsi5-- v
Vhjr &sw.y

rI3

Reduced
Prices!

The Coach

The Coupe

The Sedan

The Landau

The Touring
or Roadster

f

from

AC

w

Truck .
(ChJUtU Only) 495

Truck . ii

Only)
Balloon Tim Sand-r- d

On All Model

Anprlceif.o.b.riim.Mlch.

The Sport
CABRIOLET

&s $71 s;
-- ' . 7ZL '- - i wrs. ? , - K S .''

CO.

CO.

v i t

to '

Now

Hint, Mick.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

neiesalways & righttime

KTONEST
merchantsare in businessto hipyou mh your

problems. You may reply, "They are in
businessto makemoney!" Anrtf, of course,they areBut the point is: They know that the bestway to make

money is to serve you honestlyand efficiently.

One of the mostvaluable servicesa merchantcan renderyou ,s to tell you when to buy. He knows the market. He
is kept informed about raw materials and manufacturing
problems. He getsall the advancetips on styles. He evenknows pretty well what your particularcircumstancesand what your needs will be.

are,

So, his advic-e- offered through his ads in this paper-i- sworth moneyto you. When he announces
:Lg:.ys a new ,ine of goods'h is

a
rp;cu

tot
There'salwaysa right time to buy, andtheads in"ill ep you posted. Read them and follow their Kl

$595

$625

$695

'745
$525
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CHAPTER I

loctor Carpy'a Story.
Itilng camp of Sleepy Cat wa
lllng up. Traders were build- -

'coining of the rnllrond was
chund, the real estate offices
tiling, and the unquenchable
i, lnplred by the only pure
he' world wus everywhere In

he rnptdlty common to such
town had lost Its earliest

jalr, Imparted by the vagrant
sr and the philosophic trader

tat penetrated the West with- -

Zvery definite Idea, or a great
fof care, as to Just where or

should eventually bring up.

'.when did this happen?"
sntwoitli. leaning forward In

jt,nnd dragging the chair for- -

1th him like a mun quite
.listen.
Fourth of July," repented
iirprlsed ut the Interruption.

re heard about It?"
'
kinds of stories1" exclaimed

th, somewhat Irritably.
'mule driver between here
Heine Bend has a different

say yoirenw U?J-- ' t
fit?" The 'doctor lir his turn
hhe words with a touch of'

gusto. "Saw It?" he repeat-a-n

emphatic twang of vun- -

In 1 I was In it."
Carpy was sitting with Ben--

Pentworth In the morning sun--

the narrow porch of the
new hotel In Sleepy Cat. -

re was a suicide that night,"
tlnued remlniscently, "a girl

the River quarter. They went
I couldn't do anything. She

lng on the bed on her back
er arms stretched out over her

e'd caught two of the old- -

led wood spindles at the head
bedstead with her hands and

ere with her eyes shut, moan--

fhlle I was trying to And out
ihe'd token, Jhc,
convulsion. I tried wnat ami- -

.I had, bur It wasn't' 'a bit of
aw right away I had been

too late.
course, everybody sneaked

didn't like It, myself; and I'm
thick-skinned- .. About all I

do was to wipe off her forehead
ripe the froth off herjlps; and
time a spasm. wasxcomlng on,
draw herself up with (tier., lips

bring nnd cry
on my sou)!'

out:.,

lodl' I says to myselfr JtltUng
listening to her, and like as it-

talkjng to myself, 'You sure ,

a hard deathr

pop (..

lie heard me.-- She looked up,
the water lriptlng
on her face. 'I picked a hard
Oh, Doc,' she says, moaning--

'could you get me n priest?'

SSHHS&SHsSEKi

jvsnJluto,jB.

"(ft,;?!-- .

throuftVtthe

I, girl.' I says, 'there ain't a
this fide Oiinlock reservation.

no mutter,' i says, uont you
too inudi, They ain't

'too hard on ou up there. Mary
nloii's there-- talk to her; you'll
blamed si ;ht better off there

rou eer boon In this country.'
ell, I w! h il you'd seen that
eyes when she began to go.
got pntly hard In Sleepy Cat:

turned n'l s ft kind of pleading
of like a youngster's looking

Ice a hard lUklng. After a while
inged to get her hands looe
the spindles and there I set

(here that
swear you'd never known her
got her straightened out and
hands across her breast, and

led the spreadup over her face
wouldn't, I'll declare. Every- -

clean out of sight,
I that's all a doctor's good for,
py.

ell, 1 walked down the blamed
doing some thinking. You

that of Bunty Bartoe's?
Imwii close to the lower river

The saloon Is pretty big. Next
ra his barber shop, with u big
fopenlng into the barroom. I

in the saloon to tell Bartoe
was dead hoping that some

lay hnvo n chance to hang
hang thnt partner of his, At- -

Then I took a drink he's got
enneststuff 'tween Council Bluffs
Jail Luke but I wus fair des--

i.
sing Fourth of July night, tin
was pretty well filled up. About

Irst miucii iiuuceu was rnuii;
er's gang of horse-thieve-s from
bnsus they makln' most o
lolse. I knew they were In town
day and Bartoe's place wus their

Frank Sanger and Buck
were the bruins of the outfit:

bossedtbe stealing, and George
as4 couple of cowboys from

L mm W, I fm ? f 4Hrr ySk
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They were all handy with their guns,
and they'd got so bold they'd try to
bell a man'sown horsesback to him
everybody was afraid of 'em. For a
couple years they'd been running i spot.
tho Spanish sinks suit themselves

"You remember old Davo Tracy
from Thief Illver? Dave's been run-

ning a kind of one-hors- e freighting
outfit betweenThief Ittvcr and Sleepy
Cat. About six months ago Frank
stole a team of mules from him, not
thinking Dave would be much trouble.
Dave Is an old soldier. He's a gam--,

bier, too his young mining partner
at Thief River set him up In n big
place here In Sleepy Cat everything
swell up street, this side the hill-- but

Dave's n square gambler and he
ain't afraid of nobody on earth.

"So next day Dave rides down to
Sanger's dugout nt Calabasas, seen
his two mules In the corral, and
starts for Thief River with 'em.
About half way home Frank meets
him and Frank saidthey'd talk after-
ward and pulled on him. Ho wasn't
quick enough. Dave knocked him off
his horse, '.with a bullet through his
.shoulder; but, unluckily for Dave, he
rode1 away from Sangerwithout mak-
ing a Job of it. Sanger come to me.
I told him I'd havn to take his nrra
of. he said If I" did' he'd blow my
eadff;-b nw'ay he went and got

well with' his arm on; that's the way
a doctor gets treated out here.

"Well, that was Tracy's start with
the Calabasasbunch. After that they
were laying for Dave. He know'd It.

lU tf M tk. BWfMft wflMKtC

He'd been up to seeme In the spring
about a young fellow this mining
partner of lls that he said was In

the last stages of consumption. I
gave him some medicine nnd told him
to tell the fellow to .drink plenty of
good whisky, pave said that was the
trouble, he would't drink any kind of
whisky. I told Dave, Boyd and Sung-e- r

was In town with their gang, and
warned him to keep away from Bar-toe- 's

that's all the good It did.
"So Fourth of July night, when I

.came down the stairs, I walked from
thebar out Through the archway Into

-- SHf .
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'"Tho Bullet Caught Him In the Neck
.n.l Ctttif Dfifnluvdrl Uttltl'f

HUlber" - - -

..

like when f.ho was going, she we've got In town Is dow.n theru In
to I

er

L
slunk so

Joint

i

'

f
w

...

to

i .

ut the cigar stand paying for u hair- -
.

slim young fellow getting lathered up
there was only one barber on duty.

I spoke to Truey again, friendly-like-,

and told him to lay But he
wouldn't no attention to me. He
Just steppedout like a fellow twenty-fiv- e

years old, Into the saloon,

"I wasn't In nt the start. But they

lie walked up one
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cartridge missed fire I Tracy was up
on his elbow full of tight, hut he whh
going, and Hanger covered him again
to finish him and that shot was
iK"cr fired. 1 ran Into the doorway
myself and there, three feet to one
fide of me, the man with the lather
on his face was cutting In. lie had his
gun down on Sanger before Sanger
could pull the trigger the second
time, and he Just naturally threw a
bullet right across the room Into
Sanger'smiddle. More than that: be-

fore Sangerstruck the floor, the slim
man In the lather put another bullet
through Sanger's head If I hadn't
seen It I couldn't 've believed It. No
man could ever told mo two shots
could be fired bo close together from
one gun.

"By this time the whole Calabasns
hunch was shooting at Slim and there
I was like n dummy, not three feet
away from hint: one bullet glanced
off the Jamb and nicked me right
here In the ribs." Doctor Carpy put
the forefinger of his right hnnd dra
matically Into his right side to Indl- -

of cate the exact
"Hang It, Wentworth," he resumed,

"I'm sorry you didn't sec It. There I
was, and there was the man In the
lather dancing around like n happy-Jac-

shooting faster'n you could
think and actually for a minute tak-
ing the fire of five men ; nnd every
time his gun went off the cuss
knocked one of 'em down. It wns too
fast to watch I Just kind of saw 'em
reeling around like tenpins and I

watched the s'llm fellow, paralyzed.
He was shooting with his right side
turned to the hunch nnd his left arm
straight out behind him, crooked up
In the nlr and dancing on his toes!"

Carpy Inugled at the recollection.
"I heard him shout something,but of
course I couldn't get It; Dave Tracy
got It, though. The slim fellow
caperedall the time nearer Tracy,
and Tracy, all the time, had been
dragging.himself toward the slim fel-

low. What he shouted was so he
told me afterward 'Your gun, Dave.
rvour guir!' And, by hokey, when he'd
emptied his own gun, he dropped It
like a hot potato and grabbedTracy's
out of his hand. But there wasn't
any need of nnother gun four men
were down three of 'em never did
get up. Sanger well, he wns sen-

tenced twice once through the heart
and once through the head; It was
against the law, for no man's life
ought to be put In jeopardy twice for
the same offense. Two of the bunch
were on their feet one man's gun
was empty and his hands were tip so
high he broke his fingers trying to
poke 'em through the celling; the
other fellow was legging It for the
door, and a shot from Tracy's gun
fired by his partner nicked the yel
low man In the leg down he went.

"Wentworth, the room was so full
of smoke I couldn't see the middle
at all. And there was the slim fellow
on one side gun lnhand and watch-
ing Hie ffloih "wlttneyetms greerraB a'
cut stooping and helping Dave with
his' left hand to crawl'behind a table
that was knocked over. ,

"I stepped forward to the edd of
the bar nnd put up my hand,. 'Bb'ys,'

I says,.,.'! call this fight fit! Whoever
you utq, partner I calls out totbe

'put life.
donetiW lob and-don-e It riant Then
the'jspecthtors that hadn't kpectated
crawled out' from, under tile chairs
and tables aria began?to peek in at
the doors and windows. 'This has
been u prettjvfnst celebration,' I said,
loud iib I could. But I want ta tell
you all something. This place Is closed
for the night; finish up somewheres

'else. There's n young woinan well
known In town for the good wns
In her mid more particular for the
bad was in her lying dead by her
owji hand, upstairs let us have
peace!,' "

Doctor Cnrpy had finished. He sat
silent. Wentworth "It's n kind
of thing," suld he reflectively,
"hut I came up here to Sleepy Cat
tills time, Doe, to buy that freighting
ouUU of Tracy's nnd supposenow
it can be right. However,
after all that hard luck, I'm going to
give tho old man what his stuff Is

worth.
"But I never did expect." continued

Wentworth, "to heir of Frank San
I er, George Osage and Buck Boyd going

. ' l !..!. Was thethe barber shop to got slinved would uown in i."iimii num
ilnm foul hohihi.' Vin mvsclf vol! be le O It. tllii Oil V bllOll S11I11 jciumv mi iimw

d
keep hold of sonetlilng. Bartoe's den! and was Tracy hit on

I

I'd

were

a

fellow

I

cut. And there In the first chair was u i scratched "

low.
pay

to

to

You've

this

spoke.
cnrlous

bought

tho
mat

near

"Poor shooting."
"Well, yes and no, Wentworth,

Mind you, were, standing right
In tho of the room In the full
light of a big lamp hanging the
middle of the celling. wu3 over
to one nnd I noticed nftonvr.vd

wns
die men and askedwhere Sangerwas. (i,,,, another celling In the
Sanger was right behind Tracy and harhcr shop thlnes right through
he meant to shoot Tracy tllt, rL.i, unci outside shine
through tho head, but Tracy saw the tiere's less shadow. The
movepin the eyes of tho man he j or course, Its own light, so
talking Ho swung round quick picked the shadow side of the
and tho bullet caught him In the arciivav and worked cor-nn-d

partly paralyzed ne,. i 'het t, u.g of the
"I was standing talking to tho bar-- was hit running out. Ho told me

ber. When tho first was was u ghost shooting
he wns lathering the man In tho im corner. You sec they'd got nil
chair. Thrit man was out of the cluilr ror a good Tracy. It

well, might say before the bar-- a surprise party foi

HIT Hv "(KM, UUJUIU
I heard it. Tio chair faced the sa-- j "Then, were bunched, too
loon, und tho man must'vo six Tluy i0 but they had to
feet the dip; he was through at by

opening into thu barroom fnBt scuttered, down they
you could say 'Bingo!' wellti pked room over

"Tracy pulled when he was falling Wentworth,to figure out and If one
or had pulled when swung round; mun had to a iighiwlth a
aayway, lit pineneti tne trigger en he couldn thlugs belter tin'

Jtoor Md tha Ma.wl picked
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I to tell Mr. LEAVES FOR LA ORANGE
was about petered when It was over. - o
lie helped Jim McAlpIn and mo get Mr ami V. T. Anderson of Irby,
Dave up to the hotel Jim uft Saturday for 1 a Orangewhere they
brought a wagon the barn: and will make future home. Mr. and
he watched like a hawk till we V. T Anderson moved last 20th, a lingering illness of several
got him In bed and fixed up acted country and decided wteks. lie was making his home
as If he thought was going to poison they would hack, however, wc will his Mr and W. N Kohisou.
Dave myself; however, made him for them come back. wishes They many friends them
alt down In a rocking-chai- r and follow them to old home.
to a quart of champagne wouldn't o
drink nothing till lie pretty well GILCREASEKIRK
finished It. steadied his o
nnd he was all right again." Mr. Gilcrease of Sweet Home,

"What did you say the fellow's and Mis Pearl of Mount Pleasant,
was?" asked Wer.tworth. "Who wure married last Saturday, Jan. '29th,

Is at Merkel. The bride is teachingschool
"Why, It's the sick fallow near Abilene and the is engaged

camo to me to got the medicine for in farming at Sweet Home. They
he's a gambler a mining partner of the good wishes of all for a long and
Tracy's. Tracy still eil him In n claim happy married life
at Thief River, so lie struck It, . o
he staked Tuiey and staked MOVED TO SWEET HOME
him right. lightly know o

th voting fellow Is. got Mr. John Dunn has moved his family
m mm somewnere. to bweet Home where

do I know? at his nose will make home in the future
and his ears like you would nt They are living on Mr. Davis's
a horse or at his and farm. The entire community extends
slim enn pretty to spot-
ting fellows. There'ssome story
behind maybe. He goes out
by the of Sel Sel-woo- d

and trains old Dave."
Little wreaths of smoke Went

worth's cigar curled up his fin- - ast Friday night was enjoyed bv a
gers; he wns looking Into the sun- - crowd At a late theguests
shine under the broad of departed, thanking their
his out across the Spanish sinks, hostess for a delightful evening
"I wonder," ho n pause, 0f entertainment.
"whether he knows anything about
freighting?"

"Freighting?" echoed Carpy. "Why,
Tracy claimed that man's In the last
stages of consumption I"

shouldn't him very long,"
responded Wentworth, make future home. Their many

railroad be In Sleepy Cnt friends to lo-- e the-- e good
Inside n "

"Glory to God!"
"Maybe," Wentworth, re-- J U. and Stevensof

"I enn this young Anson were Abilene visitors last Satur-you'r- e

talking about to run our dtiy,
freighting businessbetween Medicine i

and Sleepy Why, they SALE Several bull
our mules, on the from registeredJersey Cows and

End, faster'n we can 'era In j,y my fj,le jersey Adelaides'
St. Louis. It's something scan-- Fairy register Transfer

CHAPTER II

Christie
When the Sleepy Cnt was furnished, or will rent house j

thrnwlne Its excited over Its no ! See J. T. Finley.. ..,--. ,

less excited heels In n rapid growth,
there few stretchesalong
the Overland trail; '

It was on one the long,
stretches of trail, betweenPoint
of Rocks and SJeepy one
morning nearly' year the
tragic affair at Bhrfoe's place, that
mountain man, seated In a light but
serviceable buckboard supplied
a comfortnble Inzyback
driving a of rangy bay horses,
was headed. westward, alone on

lUUU(li-- i j Dill"
Wearing ; ilong-ganntle- t, eoft

buckskin glo.ves,r,thtl "tout, broad-- ;

trimmed 'hat, and'the knotted banda-

na neckerchief of the seasoneddent-se-

of the trail, he was comfortably
clad; In fact, his aspect at all points
marked him as one likely to be at
homo In the Inevitable --emergencies

fellow, up gun. I 0f frontier
Th horses slackening presently:

their Hyely aroused th'elr 'driver'
'a reverie. Glpnclng up. he saw
he had readied the of an

Important crossing; the horses were
starting down-hil- l toward the bot-

toms the Crawling Sione wash.
Driving faster for a icw minutes

as he gained the creek bottom,
Selwood turned his Worses 6ff the

toward growth of small
on tho border of the

Sitting quite nt Ill's ease' the
buckled about Jils left arm, as

tho horses turned Into the beaten
path, his eye fell on a horbeshoe. He
paused to see whether It belonged to
one of his mules Is, to one of
tho company mules. Fie snw It did

for were a particular
stylo and make, easily Identified by

the practiced eye He hesitated, de-

bating whether It wns worth while to
add any Insurant to by picking
the horseshoeup. when his eye fell
on un object on the n few

feet farther ahead.
It was It was

shoe, narrow nnd apparently
I of good quality. He drove closer

"Wentworth. I was only man I Bonding the wngon tracks within
side the The range, ho buw emigrants nun

wasn't so as camped ror me mgiii ui muni;

they
center

from
Slim

side,
from

lamp
that

Ho that
more bar.

Slim
jUKt

neck from
him. thief that

shot fired from

ieady time with
must have been
'lJll

they
lrled

first hl0l,t and, gum.
that 'fore they

thut since

gaiiK
pick tlma

boy

"Hut wrtht yon, Sltffl

Mrs.
after

from their
Dave Mrs. here after

from that with
neice, Mrs.

look Best have who join
stick their

else
That nerves

Pink
slim Kirk

name
he?"

Tracy groom
have

when
here

don't Just
He's

some g""il moon from Rule thev
How Look their

Just Sam
hand long

come close
them

him, here
name wood John

with
from

from
hour

from brim host
hat. such

said, after

"We need
their

"the here
year

Mrs.

Bend Doc,
steal here West best

ship
from Lad. Will

Fyler.
town

head

were nulct

Cat, May
after

with
6eat, 'and

teuro

.the

Bllm your

pace
from
that bluff

of

John

trail trees

with
lines

that

not; these

luck

llns road

shoe.
high

slim
much

that

sumo

year

who

tho trail, by tno snower.
showed where their wagons had
turned that morning Into the road
again. This shoe had evidently been
Jolted from one of the wagons, of
which there been two. To Sel-

wood It looked small and quite new.
It was not unusual to see along the
way articles of every description dls

when he Jumped the doorway he rnr(k,(, or ,'ost rrom travelers' outfitscnl.l Ti'ftrn fllfln'r kia Irt'iinl? Ktttifr.n. i . .... i,. !.. ui.i.. ...,.i: ...

go
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' thought It
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Jumped scatter,
the time,
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t
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t
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I

I

winding

a
a

o

o

a a

hod
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something

very different to Selwood, at least.
WJth his horsesswitching and stamp
lug at tho files, ho tried to decide
whether to pick up the horseshoeor
the womnn's shoe.

"I've been picking up horseshoe
luck ever slnco I came to this coun-

try," ho said to himself at length
"and It's been rotten luck. I'll take
a chance on beating It." So snylng.
he steppeddown from the buckboard
and picked up the woman's shoo. It
bore Inspection well and Selwood
Inspected It critically. It wns built to
como well above ankle. It was
fashioned for a high nnd slender In-

step, und as Selwood held It up, the
more he looked nt It the better he
liked It, and he ended by lifting the
box seat of his Utile wagon and
throwing the sttoe lite It Realising

. (Continue ntfct'weck.)

to them a heartv welcome.
o--

ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY

The party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rodv Sorenson of Vontress

large
and

swept

MOVES TO EAST TEXAS

Mr and Mrs C E. Thomas of the
Vontress community, recently moved
to Hast Texas, where they intend to

undisturbed;
will regtet

people.
o

continued Fields Mrs
fleeting, get fellow

o
Cat. FOR calves

male,
and

dalous."

tills

quite

creek.

woiipin's

house.

UI

to buyer. S2.5.00 each, or will trade for
maize at S1250 per ton delivered J.
M. Woodson. tfe

0
FOR RENT Rooms furnishedor un

of the entire
ltc

of

tho

FOR SALE Good fresh Jerseysmilch cow. J. M. Woodson, 2 miles 5

northeast of town. ltp.

FOR SALE Two-roo- house and
two lots, sheds and barns; fenced chic- - g
ken proof. Three blocks of square
Will sell or trade for wagon and team j

or good tiuck. C. S. Owens ltp

Get started right. The hen that S
lays is the one that pays. Increase
your egg production by breeding
standardbred stock. I breedthe Hoff- -

man Strain English White Leghorns. j
Pen No. 1 headedby pedigreed cock,
285 egg record. Also nice pen of Ring- -

let Barred Rocks of the Borderbrook
farm. My surplus priced to suit the
times not the chicks and eggs, W. B. s
Gregory, Weinert, Texas. 2tc.
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How DoctorsTreat !jj
Colds and the Flu

T break tip n cold overnicht or . j

o cut short an attack of grippe, ln- -

llucnaa, core throat or lonsillitir, pny--

Icfaiis and druRi'sts arc now reco.u i:mending CnloUibi, tlto puriticd nnu '

lefincd cnlomel compcrnd tablet tbat j gs
zlvos you V.o eiicci'i of cnlomel r d g
ait LOiaulllPUf tfiOt. vuu uinuiriiB- -

ait uf i! her.
Ono oi vo I lotabi al lied-tiv.- w

vith a i.' .i'I'jw A ..tt-i,-- that s v
iS'o snlta, no n.tuEcn nor tho slicht"'t
intcrfcronco with jour eating1, wo.n
or pleaaure. Next morning your cch
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified und you nro feelinf
fine with n hearty appetitefor bieal
fast. Eat what you please, no dun
ger.

Get a family package, contain! i

ful directions, only 36 cents. At at,

HENRY LAWSON
WEAVER DIES itv. who recently underwent an opera

Mr. Henry Lawson, age 81, of Weaver
passed away Wednesday night, Jan.

3,

of

for has not
operation, according,

R. V. Robertson
announced of

in this sad hour of bereavement ! week for market in the u'
deceasedwas laid to rest in the uai adequate of dry
Burial Park Thursday evening.

o-

Miss

month with sister, Mrs. LeU '

Glory.
o

Tube Hatch
Christino SweHt

Center

Haskell, Texas, Th'urs. Feb. 1M7.

I Arend Vontress commui

fully
covered

reports. many frieds trust,
may recover.

Mrs.
intention leaving

Haskell1 supply spring
goods millinery for this reliable--
old estab'ishement, V. Robertson

Ella Sehroederof Vontress, Dr' Goofl,

returned home spendingthe past
her of Old

the

tion eye
the

last
she soon

Mr.

lay

Co.

has

are crois, restlca?
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kmnrv Anrlcrvnn of the nro svninfoins. however. If tllO

are the
' ia palo, has riiiff3 under tho

week-en- with relatives and friend- - J'i bad breath takeo no inUrcst in
pi0 play, is almosta tba

Mrs and little daughter.
Doris of Ilmne are

W. T Morgan of

.'

Mrs

trouble, re

to

and

The next to

and
R

MtifiL'f, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children pufferir.ft intestinalworm

and unhealthy,

Vontress communitv,' sjxmding
at and

it certainty
uiu i away iws viuuity. .iiiu nuivow
remedyfor is White'sCreamVermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to the

but harmless to the ehild. Prico
spending this Mr. and Mrs 3Gc. Sold by

Park
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child dark

worms

worms

worms
week with

Oates Drug Store

THEY WEAR
LONGER.

SoldBy:

F. G. Alexander& Sons

wm Ik

Mm

iirikT'U t a3S

c$1.95 downand$1.00 per month.

Regular $15.00 Manning & Bow-

manWaffle Irons for only $9.95.

Limited supplyso getyourswhile

they last.

w lf

. .

I WestTexasUtilities i
I Company 1
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pector of .Public Utilities j is u.sefi to .connect fixtuit with .vorti- -

bcctioiLh ibtttteuentiOtVorkoaej q. waste.jpite U coniact
The plumbui shall on the completion, pipo-wit- h .certicalven pipes it
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jjpector o. Public Utilities a correct Tilt arrangement c so; ant! .waste
Atatcmcn
perinf

the done under the- pipe:, inustjbasiflirei". possible, the

becuor '.' iCepool .and Overflows
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with wtMitiU' hnck or yitriltrd irieup. not 4w limn St molie frum the
plants Ihjv: named Watii rfloks and
rminn l" vohiclfs jjittt lie prtivided

Uvlth pruiK--i lnoansof interueptiiiK-mu'- l

All ikii drainsmust U-- provided witti
,bcli Up'

.Setionl "Vnt:Tnps-s-T raps-mu- st

It pr.oled fiom wplionaj.'e or the
waste leading from "tliejn ventilated by

iiwciai air pii ,uikn out of the
crown of the trap.nv no caw-iew- i than
ioitr indites -- in diameter for theiwater
cioi--.'t trap-- , and one inch and quarter
lor HlK'r traps,cAtepUwlKii-mor- c than
fifteen ieet in length wlien it ihall not
lie is tnan oie and inches in
dwKst All lioor traps must tlrv
vented binks'Shall have cleanouts

oi
in buildini;s-more- - than four stones in
heighth must lie at 4east.three niches

with to
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No,brick, sheet metal,earthenwaieor
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urreaf. wit payment It" sew' se

in shu rut o'l auia BUjJpiv t watf
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wari MmiMCitiiii y? tiaidatKl sdfh Mippiv ii
W4trttlKli I1! lw 'Muuimoilfd t Mtcli

ppertv until payment leeii indt
tu tlw tttv ti the sttm ofo'SltW) to P

tir the tnneaiind o.txii?e oftatttiiiK ff

nd rcwiinetitnurthe supply of water
jeetioitriW 'There 11 Jrerebv createa

the flics jof ;Inspectr of Publf
of Texas, who

shall. lw.lhfPJumbmtf Jmqiector for said

t'itv Said Officer shall W appointed
bv the Gttv .UounCil of jsalrl Citv as
soon a-- . prHCliccnble alter the passage
of this Urdiiuincc ami shall heieitfter
lw appointedat the first lejjulitr meeting

of the L'tlv bouncil 111 January of
each yer, shall hold office until Jus

successorjs appointed unci .said offuef
slml lielore qualifying, be required to
jjivtf bond in tlte amount pf live hund-

red l5U0.U)i dollars with two or mote
goorf and suflioient sureties, payable
t.. Uu Mayor of tht (Jitv Jlaskcll,
and his successors it. offict condition-
er! tint' h-- wil laithlilllv account (or
and p.n iiiu tin Oitv Treasure nil
funds conung into his handsbv virtue
of said officeumd impartially discharge
aiid.periinm all duties inuumleiit upuii
him as the Iusiector of Public b'tth
ties

Jt shall Ik- - the dutv of tht Inspector
of 'Pubic- - Utilitier to issue,atl
for plumbing work in connection with
th sewer system to inspect and pasi
upon suuh plumbing. u inspect an?'
such plumbing alteadv m u.v; or lieing
constructedwhich he juay liavc xeason
to lelieve is nnperlector out of lepair,
and bv .written order to the owner or
agent it-

- charkt 0' anv building or
pietuises .wheie anv sueri imperfect
jmiinbing work mav be lodited. or to
the pUunler 111 chargt of the con
struction saint stop the voimttuc
tioi: or u.-s- ei ski me until same Shai.
have leei. projeriv eoustruetedor re
paired, and siiall hav tiK- - owe' to
eater .aii hous..-- or piemiMts in said
'.'it-- at .ant tuie itwtn the hourf 01
f',a m andTi p tu ti. m(pet ant SuOh
filuinbtng Ut iltal mvslij;au all al
legef! viOiiiUtw". iff His wttblNinvt W ail
pimnlxia; orrlintmw iff this Citt rt j

twriefi to him auti fii"
againstAli whom b niav hav reasoi
t btbeve are kIvv Hf suci vioiatrvni.-- I

aHd;irionn s'.i' otatn ai nut.
l' leqtufefl 0' hwr Ir H '.tu '.outlet.
It fthaJi Ana. bt tbt riittv o acut' it.
peeuir fr,Pbbt UtUttHisit vttlwt." itn
tii Utvjfll-iHsipectKir- . iHCMlmtmr, ant
erv.it l8e.s-iu- Itt th uttlmntfA '

eCJtlun ;B0 It fttaal! bt ttoe tlllf 0.
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.KfftOhttg tenuit tv vwinwctioi wtil.
tiKwe nvsteu to wsok- - m iti. nut (iet
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taw u. t?rwiter! twa j.w 1: timll
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lit
Kail kinds of Furs. Will give
'money than vow can get uy
If Western Produce Co. 3tc.

ABSTRACTS
make you first class ab- -

and titles on the day we get
or as soon as the abstracts

!de, will accomodateyou as
ssiblc.

Jf SANDERS & WILSON

IANO TUNING
l Class Tuning and the

lilt Repair Work. Better
piano tuned and get the

from your music lesson.
West Texas Reliable
Phone 241. tfc.

MPFord car with start--

ckens or A-- l cow. Smoky
jfpTcxas. tfc

HATCHING Am now
ly Alammouui xncuuators
Dntinue through the season.
space and dates. Phone287
iatchcry, Haskell Texas.

ICE TO BIDDERS
lissioners'Court of Haskell

fexas, will receive oias at
is, on February 14, 1927, for
of one or more Caterpillar

Tractors and one or more
id Graders,
rsse G. Foster,County Judge

Haskell County, Texas.

ksA up stairs have the whole
in about improving the

givin flowers through 1927.
quality at Crawford Flor.

4tc.

rail kinds of Furs. Will give
."mnniv tVinn vim ran... opt hv..w.iJ j w Ow 4

western rroauce lo. oic

IE WANTING To grub for
oly to D. D. Pitman, 1 mile
iuntt school house. 4tc.

LE Seed Oats, red rust- -

from Johnson grass. Priced
ts per bushel. F. J. Josselet,

P.Texas,Route 1. 4tp

all kinds of Furs. Will give
'money than you can get by

Western Produce Co. 3tc

G WANTED-r-Room- s at Mrs
Jfilliams, North Main. Mrs.
Dugh. 2tc.

IENT Farm for rent. Sec
, Couch.

FOR SALE Two incubators, 120

and 140 egg capacity, and one 4 burner
oil stove. Will sell worth the money.
Emmett Crouch, Haskell, Texas. 2tc.

We buy all kinds of Furs. Will give
you more money than you can get by
shipping. Western Produce Co. 3tc.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
Under Execution

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Whereas, by virtue of an execution

issued out of the County Court of Mc-
Lennan County, Texas, on a judgment
renderedin said court on the 5th day of
January A. D. 1920, in favor of R. D.
Spencerand Company and against J.
A. Hartsfield and H. G. Hartsfield, No.
14924, on the docket of said court, I did
on the 25th day of Janaury, A. D. 1927,
at 10 o'clock a. m. levy upon the follow-in- g

dercribed tract of land, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and belonging
to the defendant J. A. Hartsfield, to-wi- t:

22 3-- acres of land off of the South
end of the following describedtract, to
wit: Being 222 3-- acres of land out of
the North 2 Section No. 11, Cert. No
836, Block 1, II. & T. C. R. R. Co. lands
In Haskell County, Texas, and begin-nin-g

at the N. E. corner of Sec. No. 11.
ThenseS 1073 vrs to N. E. corner of
a tract of 124 3-- acres sold to Price;
ThenceWest 1170 vrs to stake for cor-
ner; Thence North 1173 vrs to cornerof
SectionNo. 12, rock for corner; Thence
East 1170 vrs to place of beginningand
containing 222 3-- acres of land, and
and being the same land conveyed to
J. A. Hartsfield by Earnest Langeneg-ge-r

and wife by deed dated December
13, 1015, recorded in Vol. 07, Page 471
of Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas.

And on the 1st day of March A. D
1927, same being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day, at thcT courthousedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and sell at
public auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interest of the said J. A
Hartsfield in and to said 22 3-- acres of
land.

Dated, at Haskell, Texas, this the
25th day of January, A. D. 1927.
3tc '

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas

o
NOTIOE OF SELECTION OF

COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

Notice is hereby given that any
banking corporation, association, or
individual banker in Haskell county
desiring to be selected as the county
depository shall deliver to the County
Judge , on or before Monday, 'February
14th. 1Q27 fl cpnlprl rn-- V.J.1

stating the rate of interest offered on'
the County Funds for the next twelve '

months. The funds to be so deoosited

... v5

Prices

PER

including alt moneys collected for
taxes and depositedin this depository
selected, and the same shall draw in-

terest computed monthly upon the
daily balances to the credit of the
County Tax Collector.

Said depository shall be chosen at a
regular meeting of the Commissioners
Court on Monday, February 14, 1027,

and ech proposal or bid must be ac
companied by a certified check for
$1,200.00 as a guaranty of good faith
that if such bid be accepted,said bank
will enter into the bond required by
law, and upon failure of the banking
corporation or association,or individ-
ual banker that may be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re-

quired by law, the amount of such
certified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages, and the County
Judge shall for bids,

JESSE G. FOSTER,
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Notice In Probate

The State of Texas:
To all persons interestedin the estate

of Irene McGregor, Minor, Greeting:
Whereas, Chas. McGregor, Guardian

of the person and estate of Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor, filed application in the
County Court of Haskell County, Tex-
as, on the 10th day of SeptemberA. D.
1920 for authority to make and excute
a mineral lease of the East half of the
Oliver Smith Survey No. 30, Certificate
No. 530, Abstract No. 381, containing
320 acres of land more or less, belong-
ing to said minor, said land in Haskell
County, Texas, in a part of the County
in which it is alleged that there is dev-
elopmentgoing on for the testing of the
same for oil and gas, and that it is ad-
visable and necessary under these cir-

cumstancesthat said real estatebelong-
ing to said minor be also developed for
oil and gas that the same may not be
drained of these substancesif oil and1
gas.be discovered by adjacent drilling
and that at this tune a fair rental can
be secured for the lease on said land,
which lease will retain 8 Royalty in
all oil and gas producedon said land,
and that the Guardian asks that this
land be only leased for a term of four!
years, which will not extend beyond
the term of minority of said minor.

And in said petition the guardian!

prays for an order of this Court grant-
ing him as such Guardian to make and
executeproper mineral lease on said
lands for the term of four years at a
fair rental for the developmentas the
best terms that can be secured, to such
persons as may be able and disposed to
carry out the terms of such lease and
pay the annual rental thereonuntil ac-
tual drilling operationsare begun in'
good faith.

And whereas said application being
presentedto the Hon. Jesse G. Foster.
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex-
as, by an order endorsedsaid petition
for a day certain to hear the applica

1

inmzmM

NO. 2

tion as appointed as the Court house

in the town of Haskell, Texason the 31

day of January A D. 1927 at 9
o'clock a. m when said application will
be heard and proof required as to' the
necessityand for such min-
eral lease.

You are therefore notified that said
and proof of the nccesity

and advisability of such mineral lease
will be heard by the Honorable Jesse
G. Foster, County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 31t day of
January A. D. 1927 at the Court
House of said Haskell County, Texasat
9 o'clock a. m. at which time all per-

sons interested in said estate of said
minor are requestedto appearand an-

swer said application sh mid they desire
to do so.

Witness my hand as Guardianof the
person and estate of Irene McGregor,
Minor, this the 10th day of Septemlx:r
1920.

('has. McGregor. Guardian
of the Personand Estate of Irene Mc-
Gregor, Minor.
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Before me the undersigned authority
in and for said County and State on
this day personallyappearedChas. Mc-
Gregor, Guardian of the person and es-

tate of Irene McGregor. Minor, who be-

ing by me duly sworn on oath deposes
and says that he is siu-- Guardian and
that in his capacity as such Guardian,
he publishedthe foregoing notice in the
Haskell Free Press, a news paper pub-
lished in the town of Haskell in Has-
kell County, Texas for the issue of said
paper published on the 20th day of
January A. D. 1027, the same being
more than a week prior to the hearing
of said

Chas. McGregor. Guardianof
the person and estate of Irene McGre-
gor, Minor.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the 10 day of September A. D.
192G.

II. S. Wilson, Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas.

No. 1182

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United

Stales for the Northern District of.

Texas in Bankruptcy. Office of
Referee, Abilene, Texas January 29,
1927.

In the matterof Eugene Tonn Bank-
rupt.

To the Creditors of Eugene Tonn of
Haskell in the County of Haskell and
District aforesaid,a bankrupt. Notice
is herebygiven that on the 14th day of
January A. D. 1927. the aid Eugene
Tonn was duly adjudged bankrupt,
and that the first meetingof his credi-
tors will be held at my office in the city
of Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, on
the 14th day of A. D., 1927,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors may attend,

That meansthat our customer'saresavingmore moneyevery day that
proving thatour pricesarewithout doubtthe

East Side

prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said inccttnir.

D. M Jr.
Referee in

No. 1187

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Office of
Referee. Abilene. Texas, January 28,
1927

In the Matter of Joseph Ralph Col-lie- r

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of Joseph Ralph

Collier of Rochester in the County of
Haskell and District aforesaid, a bank-- J

rupt. Notice is hereby given that on
the 11th day of January A. D., 1927, the
said JosephRalph Collier was duly ad-
judged and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
my office in the city of Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas, on the 14th day of
February A. D., 1927, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove theii
claims appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before said
meeting,

D. M. Jr.
Referee in

o
Notice of Sale of Real Estate under

order of Sale of
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an order of sale issued out of the
Honorable County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, by the clerk of said
court, on the 29th dav of Januarv, A
D. 1927, in the caseof R. E. Sherri'll vs.
Roy Hubbard, No. 1510, on the docket
of said court, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 1th dav of Januarv
A. D. 1927 in favor of said R. E. Slier
rill and against the said Roy Hubbard

an attachment lien on the
property hereinafter described to satis-
fy the sum of $121.50 due said R. E.
Sherrill by said Roy Hubbard, as
shown by said judgment, and cost of
this suit, with foreclosure of attach-
ment lien on the following described
land and real estate situated in Has
kell County, Texas, to wit:

Being lots Nos, 7 and 8 in Block No.
10 of the original town of Haskell in
Haskell County, Texas, as shown by
map or plat of said town of record in
the Deed Recordsof Haskell County,
Texas.

As said Attachment lien existed on
the 17th day of August. A. D. 1920, and
levied upon as the property of the
said Roy Hubbard, and that on the
First Tuesday in March, A. D. 1927,
the same being the first day of said
month, at the court house door of
Haskell County, Texas, in the town of
Haskell, between the hours of 10

us.
in

NO. 2

i

o'clock, a. m and 4 o'clock, p. m , 1

will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder,
all the right, title and interest of the
said Roy Hubbard in and to said above
describedreal estate.

Witness my hand this the 20th day
of January A D. 1927.

J. f . 'lurnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

o
EFFECT OF DATE

AND SPACING ON
GROWTH AND FRUIT

OF COTTON

With the of more definite
information the habits of
growth and fruit of the
cotton plant under the various' climatic
and seasonal conditionsof the different

regions of this country,
says the United States of

methodsof the
boll weevil and improved cultural
practices can be more
studied andapplied.

With these objects in view the de-

partment conducted dur-
ing 1923, 1921, and 1925, at the United
States Field Station at
Greenville, Texas to determine the ef-

fect of different date of planting and
different spacings upon the growth and
fruit of cotton plants The
results recently been published in De
partment Circular No. 401-- "Growth
and of Cotton Plants at
Greenville, Texas."

The interval between the appearance
of succesive fruiting branchesand that
between the appearanceof successive
squareson fruiting brancehs was not

affected in the tests by date
of planting. In the unthinned rows,
however, the intervals betweenthe ap-
pearanceof successivesquare on fruit-
ing brancheswere longer than in the

spacing of each date of plant
ing. The rate of square
seemsto be directly related to the vege-
tative vigor of the plants and not

affected by the advanceof
the season.

The early planted cotton was usually
slow in came up to a poor
stand, and many of the plants were in-

jured by sore shin, tomosis, black arm,
and plant lice. These disorders and
pests killed many of the seedlings and
allowed the others to grow only very
slowly. On the other hand, the later
plantings encounteredmorvc favorable
weather conditions, and therefore,ger-

minated rapidly, and were little affected
by diseaseand aphids.

The maturation period of bolls was
found to vary from 33 davs for those
set early in the season to about 5,) days
for late-seaso- bolls, with no consistent
differences between varieties.

A copy of Circular No.
401-C-, giving details of the

new
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LESS BUTTER
IN 1926

THAN YEAR BEFORE:

Butter in the United'
States for 1920 fell 10,000,000 pounds
short of the 1925 total, according to.

figures.
like 4,000,000 pounds of

this shortage was made good by the
of butter from Denmark

and other foreign countries.
took the place of

the other 0.000,000 pounds of butter
consumed in the previous year.

Texas failed by like a
million pounds each month of supply-
ing her own needs, making necessary
the bringing of 12.000,000 pounds of
butter during the year from Minne-

sota and Iow- a- the major butter pro-

ducing Statesof the Nation.
Butter Stocks Decrease

How far this butter shortage af-

fects the country may be
letter from the fact that stocks in
cold storage on January 15 were but
31.350.000 pounds as compared with
04.3S1.000 pounds December 15 and
42,785.000 a year ago.

Minnesota produced during 1920
butter to a total of 200.03S.027 pounds
while Iowa produced90,000.000 .pounds
less during the year.

This shortage of butter points to-tw-

benefits for the Texas farmer:;
First, it increases the use of oleo
margarine and other cottonseed oil
products, making a better market for
cotton seed; and second, it proves
there is a constantly mar-
ket for productsof Texasdairies.

Profit in Butter
Texas is now paying expresscharg-

es on a million pounds of butter each

Down!
adding customers

TS PER pound

SWANS DOWN

PACKAGE

CAN

DOZEN
PACKAGE

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables

BrothersCashGrocer

supply-lasts- ,

application
Agriculture, Washington

PRODUCED

production

government
Something

importation

Oleomargarine

something

appreciated

expanding

month That is a direct levy on the
pocketbooks of Texas people and is
collected in cash. Indirectly, Texas is
paying the ocean freights on the but-
ter imported from Europeancountries.

With butter selling now at 56 to 58
cents per pound, Texas farmers ate
losing more than SG.000.000 worth of
local business every year which woulcL
net them a profit in excess of $2,000,-00- 0

-- Star Telegram.
o

A total eclipse of the midnight sun is
forecast for Northern Sweden on June
29, 1927. At that time the sun is visi-

ble all night north of Arctic Circle.
o

The states that comprised the Con-

federacyhave 22 per cent of the white
population of the United States and
furnish 27 per cent of the officers in
the army. Virginia leads the group
with one officer for everv 3.300 of its

I population.

every day,

14c

19c
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Jjk last Mondnv eveningnt the lu.ini
of tht' Counselor, Mrs. V V Williams
the nirls of the Haptist l hutch met niul

r
I irK,uuc(l the Yoiinj; Woninns AumI- -

I I Mr I: X. Simmonsgave n splendidNOTES

was a Wichita

Tails visitor early in the week.

Miss Carlyc Mac Wallace was a re

cent visitor to relatives in Knox City.

Misses Anie Mae ManKtnen.it and Ida
Mae Spann of Rull were recent guests
of Mrs. M L. Baker.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Vaughn spent
the dav in Rule last Wednesday, re
turning to Haskell in time for the pray-

er meeting service.

Mr Neill McMillan of Sweet Home,
is ill with pneumonia. He is in a very
serous condition, but it is hoped he
vrill soon be able to be up again.

Mrs. C. D Long left this week for
Wichita Falls where she will visit in
the homes of her sons, Buford and Bre-

vard Long.

Mr. Hardv Grissom was in AbilemH
last Friday on business and visited in
the home of his brother Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Grissom.

Mrs. C. L Lewis who has been con-line-

in the Temple Sanitaiium for six
weeks returned to her home lat Friday
night, much improved in health

Mrs. J A. Couch went to Abilene
last Friday night on the Wichita Val-

ley train to attend to some special busi
ness and visit Mr. and Mrs. J. Musser.

Mrs. B. F. Condron of Anson spent
all of last week with Miss Georgiia M.
Moore who accompaniedher to Anson
for the week end, returning to Haskell
on Monday.

Mrs, Jonos. who is staying with her
daughter Mrs. Paul Friction has been
confined to her bed the last two weeks
irith the flu. We are glad to know she
is improving.

Mrs. Jack Cunrmgham of San Anton-J-

left last week after several weeks
visitto her mothor Mrs. C. D. Lttitg
and sister and u.mi!y. Mr. and Mi's
Marion Shook.

Mr. Seigel, piu,iietor of The Seigel
Dry Goods Co. will leave Sunday tor
Dallas and St. Louis to purchase his
spring stock of goods for his establ'sh
anent on the east sid.' of the square.

The many friends of Miss Helen liar
bison will be glad to learn that she will
be back in her old place in the Milliu
try Departmentof Grissom's next Mon
day Feb. 7 and will be ready to show
the first shipment of spring milliner.
as Miss Harbison is right from St Louis
where she purchasedher supply. Like--i-

has this progressive store already
lought their ready-t-o w.ar as Mr. J. E.
Grissom is back from Hew York where
he did the buying for the Haskell and
Abilene. Grissom Stores.

THANKS
In connectionwith the opening show

f the Central West Texas Poultry
Association, the officers in charge wish
to thank the following, and many
others, for their help and assistancein
making the show the success which it
was:

SpencerLumber Co.
Henry Alexander.
Jones Cox & Co.

. 'S. D. Roberts. ,' ;
J. C. Crawford. .,

W. E. Kirkpatrick.
Bob Kinnison.
"W. P. Trice.
C. O. Davis of Rule.
Mr. Winters, of Anson.

, Walter Burton, of Arlington.
R. L. Penick, of Stamford.
Dr. Lewis, of Stamford.

a
Albert Curry of O'Dennell. accompan

ied by his father. Rev. Curry, were in
Haskell Sunday. Rev. Curry states
that he will probably locate in this
section. Albert is connectedwith the

'Donne!! Index of that city.
n .

VONTRESS SCHOOL
0

Vontress school is progressing nicely
'"" by the managementof Mrs. Hazel A.

.Weaver. The majority of the pupils
ihave started to school but there are a
few more to start that havenot started
yet on account of cotton picking

. v-- o
' NOTICE The parties who took two
good Dayton Casings off of my trailer
Tuesday night may have the material
they left if they will return casings. It
will save you trouble. We have the
aerial numbers. J II. Bland. ltp

LOST Glasses with shell rims, Sun
'day. Finder please phone ICO or

to H. Dobbins at depot. Up.
o

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:-l.r- .

Pastor will preach 11 a. m. and 7

g m.

Help to make these services what
they ought to be.

Visitors are always welcome.
I There will be a Sunday School In-

stitute at the Methodist Church.
Friday February 4. The program
.will begin at 9 a. m. There will be
sjeveral visiting speakers, We hope to

fcave all our officers and teacherspre-

sent. This same program is being put
an at Munday, Rule and Aspermont

it is one of the best we have heard
n Sunday School work.

W. B, Vaughn,Pastor.

.

i
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OrganizeY. W. A.
l'n

nd

talk on the V. W. A. work, its aims
,tnl ideals. Mrs. Chas. Connar, Presi
dent of the W M U. gave a talk in
which she pledged the hearty

of that Society to the new organi.
zatiou.

A businesssession was then entered
into and the following officers elected
for the year:

Miss Ruth Clough, president.
Miss Maybelle Taylor, vice president.
Miss Mae Free, Secretary,
Miss Velma Clanton, treasurer.
A social hour was then enjoyed and

the hostess, assistedby Mcsdames Con-

ner and Simmons, served delicious
consisting of brown bread

sandwiches, chicken salad, olives, and
punch, with gone also

nile banners, V. follows hide
watchword written The ,.l.,. ilin,.on them. next
meeting this organization will be
announcedthrough this paper.

Methodist Women'sMissionary
Society Will Begin Study Course.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
Methodist Church has never been

on higher plane spirituality and
activity than at the present. is

it should beand is no vain boast, foi
while there was the largest attendance
at the last pledge day service, perhapi
that the society ever had, and one
the best programs,stressing tithing,the
spiritual note was the dominant on;
and theorganization was pleaded
to give along with financial
pledge. At the last district meeting
the Haskell Auxilhary madeone of the
best reports in its history, individual
memberspaying to" Belh Ben-
nett memorial than any other,in the
district And wrjile tabulat'ecl visito
the sick and needy1 each month might
take on the flavor of contest, its real
intent and purpose 'justifies the custom
and establishesd gauge by wjiich" we
can tell fhether not we are making
progress. or the past three or four
years these been; concertedeffort
to seek out all new comers, the", sibkl

needy, to lobk after the colored
folk of the methodist'denomination, to
viit the jail and supply the ihmates
with readingmatter and to have the
children of the church well organized.
And last, the study course of the socie-t-

!.! vear leen voted unanimous--

jtMBI HIS

IUti lIUaH HsT VMy WMb

TWUM C,C
Ct.ntoO.tM

1 t!

1

lv tn be the dtcpest and best that wc

eer had Now new course Mo.v

leum Women will be started next Mon

dav at the tegular meeting and all

women of the church who wish to ir
quaint thnmelves with the mis'i nttrv

ik' will be welcome to thesi stuih
, he' her you can come leflulnr

lv th soc'.etv or not. Mrs. R. C

Montgomery is the director.

We're In The Navy Now

That inimitable tvir WV'acc Beery

and Raymond Halt, a.e screening
screen success ht-- t to lw .ien together,
but when thev condune efforts to pro-

duct teal comedy is the case' in
"We're In The Xavy Xow." its all that
is claimed for it. the big comedy hit
of the season. War had been declared
and couple of "tenth raters" were in
the ring, the glove of one meets the
face of the other and he "falls on sleep"
when he awakenshe finds his manager

hot plate favors of small and his money; m the chase
green with the W. A I that they play and seek
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llUtl it .MlVill IhUIIMI), V .11111', ' w,vj
trv to get out. thev are told, ou re
In The Xavy Xow." You haven't
laughed until you laugh at the reditu-Ion- s

plight that Wallace Beery and
Ravmond Hat ton get themselves into
as well as the Xavy in part and in
whole. One night only in Haskell at
Texas Theatre. Friday February the
1th.

SINGING ENJOYED

The singing given at Mr. and Mrs.
Mercers Sunday night of Vontrcss was
enjoyed by a large number of young
folks They departed at a late hour
thanking Mr and Mrs. Mercers for such
a nice time and that she would give an
other singing soon.

o
Mrs. H. M. Smith Entertains
With "42"

On last Saturdav afternoon, Mrs. II
M. Smith mobohVed a few close friend-- !

in her home and thev whiled away sev
eral pleasant hours by playing "42."
1 here were two tablesand at the close
of the games it was found that Mrsv
Hardy Grissom had madcliigh score
and she was presentedwith a lovely fn- -

4;uul..Mrs. Carlton Couth
inauolowhioorc aiwpwns; consoled with
a china' frog. Mrs-Smit- served a dc
'ljcjOus plate to, eachof the
following ladies' Mcsdames W. II. Mur-chiso-

John Oates, Courtney Hunt, R.
Couch, Chas. Connor, Hardv

som Havborn Payne and Hill Oates.
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'Early Spring Styles!
Just look at themodels pictured. Note the
graceful lines. You will find styles you

never'before dreamedpossibleexcept W
among touch higher priced dresses.VL

T
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STYLES FOR EVERY TASTE

simply cannotequal thesevaluesany-

where place
fabrics patterns
makers thesedresses cannot

other price. This
assortment exclusively

Expecting record-breakin- g crowd
cannot greatly emphasize advis-
ability Retting early. Thnfty

when tomorrow.

GriSH

EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP!

THE HAIR ELL FREE PUESS

DuiiitR November, there

onlv forty-on- hours sunshine

London.

T"mbtmrc. Atinn.i onlv
newspaper printed called
tnph.

evelids frog wink upward.
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We Now Sell Edison

Mazda Lamps
take Home an Extra Box

With the New Edison Mazda lamp you

getbetterillumination at more costof J
lamps;orcurrent. H

m The: inside frost breaksup the uselessJ
H rayoi light thatcausesstreaksandglare j
H into anevenillumination. H

15 Watt Type A. EdisonMazda 25 Cents.

jj 25 WattType A. EdisonMazda 25 Cents.

40 Watt Type EdisonMazda 25 Cents, jj
50 Watt TypeA. EdisonMazdaJ 27 Cents. j
60 Watt Type EdisonMazda 30 Cents,

JONES COX & COMPANY
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FabricsSo Very New!
wonderful fresh group drcwei

introducing newly deve-
loped fabrics exquisite described

words.

EMBROYDERAE and
ENPURETTE
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Only the power
of stores tha

are we enabledto arrangethis
Value The savingthus de-

rived makes it for us to offer thesa.
lovely dressesto you for less than
you'd haveto pay the

lone.
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ValuesNot to beEqualled!
controlled

garments
desirable confined

jj

through combined
thousandsotleading throughout

Giving."
possible

actually
materials

Ma

Quantity is Limited Early Shoppingis Urged!
GRISSOM'S

STORK GOODS''

stealing
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nSfflllMi Orders
Oct of town

women r in
ilcd to mail tHtir

ordiiC to ua. Da
rut to ptftfy
fcijfU fiurnl)t?r, itxt

nd color pr
fairad. W i
Mrvc tht r'gKt to
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SpecialarrangsmenUhavabetassaela
to take care ofan enormous crowd of
woatea. Extra tables andastrasalsa
ladiesKava kassj provided

A phonographhaing records of brasa

has been invented and the recordsinn)

be heard 10.0(H) ears from now.

To Our Patrons
We have adopted a uniform price,

of 'J."ic for any item of barber work

in our shop. This includes shaves,

hair cuts, massage, tonic, shampoos,

etc., each item is 2nc. Wc believe

that our customerswill find a uni-

form price more economical.

Harrison & Johnson
BARBER SHOP

Nervous
hot flashes

, .

"COME time ago hen a
very nervoua, run-dow- n

condition," says lin. Martha
F. Marlow. of Broken Bow.
Okla, "I tried numexoua reme
dies to try at least to keep
going, but 1 oould not I was
weak and tired Just no good
at alL My back ached and I
had hot flashesuntil I waa to
vary nervousI smothered.

"I oouldnt sleep and I waa
never hungry, ana X keptget
ting weaker. X couldn't stand
on my feet This was an un-
usual condition for ma as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.

"Somefriend suggestedthat
I take Carduland it certainly
was a good sueffection, for
after taking one bottlo I could i
tell I was stronger andbetter.
I didnt quit I kept itftip all
through the change and did
fine. I felt liko a different
person after I began taking
Cardul."

Cardulhashelpedthousands
of sufferingwomen.

Rf Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
Far Female Troibles

a

The finger ring x ,i'v((CH . I
lwcn first used as a 'MnbomJ
mc mnsicr puuing Uu rin?
household slaves, h 'mjng .

Does WeaknessDetract
from Your Good

with woman's trouble- ". t
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"mumany r

recti

"PenkotHpl

Favorite p,
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that it
line .M

Proved In V.
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"I also took two bottles' tE
Pierco'a Goldon Medical Discs"

k..lll in lin In l,llV. , ',Muni, mu up uuunii una Itri

1C1 n.nhnni Qf All ,I..t.. '
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WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMM1M
I herea & reason c

workmenknow how, andi
endeavor to please our
tomersat all times.

SEAVIN
PARLOR

B. T. CLIFT, Prop.
North Side Square

MA E
It is a foregoneconclusionthata
mancansell for less foreash
than he can on credit,,hencethe
cash store and prices

m

W. M. Mask
The Farmer'sFriend"
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S Get in tht Habit of Going with the Crowd to the

1 TONKAWA COFFEESHOP
Wra. L. CHERRY, Prop.

' for

j BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SANDWICHES COFFEE

I REGULAR SPECIALSm DINNER PARTIES tiiBatdB dsbtirS
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WE ARE MOVING
Not out ot town, but after th Sheet Metal businw. of this sec

tion. No Job too large or small for us, W9 take care of them alL Cor-tyin- g

at all times a complete stock oi material,. Power, ae-in- ery

and men who know their business,, make anything ,eu want.
Tanks, Stock Tubs, Gutter, Bucket,, Tub,, many thlag. taa .timer-ou-.

to mention carried i, .tock. Call in to ,ee , when ia tow..

JONES & SON
h m ana--a-i mm
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